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Foreword

Experiencefrom theInternationalDrinking WaterSupply andSanitationDecade(1981-90)
hasreinforcedthe needfor a strong focuson sustainabilityin thedevelopmentof
communitywater suppliesin developingcountries.A major challengein the 1990swill be
thepursuitof this fundamentalobjectivein an environmentwhereresourcesarelikely to be
morestretched.Soundprojectdesign,goodplanning,effectiveimplementation,and,above
all, practicalandefficientapproachesto communityoperation,maintenance,anduseof
watersupplysystemswill all be of vital importance.Theestablishmentof a partnership
approachbetweencommunitiesand supportingagencieslies at the heartof achieving
sustainabledevelopment.

This documentwasproducedby Mr HansSchoolkateduringa study leaveassignmentfrom
theNetherlandsMinistry of ForeignAffairs, DirectorateGeneralof International
Cooperation(DGI5). It combinessomeliteraturereview work with manyyearsof practical
experiencein communitywater supplyprojectsin Africa. This experienceis placedin the
frameworkof an approachto sustainabledevelopmentworkedout in the latteryearsof the
waterdecade,with IRC inputs,by theWorking Groupon CostRecovery,convenedby the
World Health Organisation(WHO). Thefocusof theworking groupin developingthe “10
key elementsof sustainability’ wason pipedwatersupplies.Mr Schoolkatehastakenthis
model andadaptedit for usein handpump-basedrural water~upp1yprogrammes,with
strongemphasison community/agencypartnership.

The documentformsa partof theefforts of IRC in supportingthe strengtheningof
community-basedapproachesto sustainabledevelopmentthroughanumberof ongoing
projectslinked to communityfinancingandmanagement.We hopeit will provideuseful
guidancefor projectmanagersand professionalscommittedto workii~gtogetherwith
communitiesto implementsustainablehandpump-basedprojectsin Africa andelsewhere.
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1. Introduction

Thisdocumentaims to contributeto improvedplanningof handpump-basedrural water
supplyprojects,with emphasison elementsof sustainabiityandcostrecovery,through
resourcescoverageandthepartnershipapproach.

A sustainablerural watersupplyschememeansthatprovisionsaremadefor its long term
functioning.For eachindividual communitythemostsuitableschemein termsof
sustainabiityshouldbedetermined.For manyruralcommunitiesin Asiaand
Latin-America,but particularlyin Africa, wells or boreholeswith handpumpswill proveto
be the mostappropriateoption,taking into considerationon theonehandthe technology
level andeconomicsituationof thecommunities,andon theotherhandthe needto provide
a servicelevel that at leastenablesapositive impacton thecommunity’shealthsituation.
TheWorld Bankestimatedin 1987 thatfor more thanhalf of the 1800million people
without adequatewatersupply,handpumpswouldbe an appropriatetechnologychoice
(IRCIIDRC, 1988).

In the past, financial planning, particularlyfor the operationalphase,hasoftenreceived
only modestattention.Lately this is changingand “costrecovery” - theusers’financial
contributionsto constructionandmaintenance- is now seenasan importantaspectof
sustainabiity.Importantasit is however,it is not synonymuds:all inputsrequiredfor
operationandmaintenanceneedto beestimatedandprovisionmadefor their timely
availability.

Therecentlypublished“Water Supply andSanitation: Handbookof FinancialPrinciples
andMethods” (WHO, 1990)by the WHO Working Groupon CostRecoveryexplainsthe
principlesof sustainabilityand costrecoveryin watersupplyandsanitationprojects,andis
apracticalguidefor setting up a projectaccordingto theseprinciples.Thehandbookdeals
in generalwith watersupplyandsanitationprojects,but focuses-for watersupply- on piped
schemes.It stressesapartnershipapproachasessentialto achievesustainability.This
approachandthe otherissuesdescribedarealsodiscussedin this documentbut specifically
focusingon handpumpwatersupply schemes.

In thehandbooktenkey elementsare identifiedwhich relateto thecreationand
maintenanceof conditionsfor sustainablewatersupplyandsanitationprojects:

* EnablingEnvironment * ExpertiseandSkills
* HealthAwareness * AppropriateServiceLevel
* StrongInstitutions * AppropriateTechnology
* FeltNeed * MaterialsandEquipment
* SupportiveAttitudes * SupportServices

For handpump-basedrural watersupp1y~,severalof thesekey elementsareinterrelatedand
overlapone another.In this reportthey areclassifiedin four groups:

*) “Handpump-basedrural watersupply~is in this report usedin thesensethat handpumpsareconsideredthe‘ttandard’ ruralwater
supply,but no excluding openwells orpipedschemesfor appropriateconditions.
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• Group I, relatedto thepolicy environment:EnablingEnvironment.
• Group II, relatedto perceptionsandattitudes:HealthAwareness,Felt Need,and

SupportiveAttitudes.
• GroupIII, relatedto skills andinstitutions:StrongInstitutions,Expertiseand Skills,

andSupportServices.
• GroupIV, relatedto the selectionof appropriateoptions:AppropriateServiceLevel,

AppropriateTechnologyandMaterialsandEquipment.

How eachof thesekey elementsshouldensurelong-termavailability of the technical,social
andfinancialresourcesrequiredfor handpump-basedrural watersupplywill be described
for eachgroupin Chapters2, 3, 4 and5.

Thevariousaspectsvital for sustainabilityof handpumpschemesfit easilywith thekey
elementsdescribedby theWHO working group.In comparisonto theWHO document,
however,extraemphasisis placedon cash-raisingsystems(in groupN, underthe
AppropriateServiceLevel) andthequality of construction(in groupI).

Clearagreementsat an early stage(beforeconstructionstarts)aboutwho doeswhatand
whenduring theoperationalphaseareessentialfor the longtermfunctioningof a rural
watersupply scheme.Theresourcescoveragemethodis ausefultool for that. In Chapter6
theresourcescoveragemethodis appliedfor handpump-basedwatersupplyandis
il1~’stratedwith casesfrom Guinea-BissauandMozambique.

Theplanningprocessfor improvementof rural watersupply is describedin Chapters7
and8. In Chapter7 theplanningat regional/provinciallevel is described,resultingin the
elaborationof a projectproposalthat canbeusedalso to arrangefundsandotherrequired
resourcesfrom governmentand/ordonoragencies.Theprojectproposalshouldenable
sufficientflexibility to definethemostappropriatetechnology,managementand
cash-raisingoptionsfor eachvillage during its implementation.Chapter8 dealswith the
processat communitylevel: in a sequentialorder thevariousstepsaredescribedthat are
requiredin theimprovementof a commu’-’ity’s watersupplyusinga partnershipapproach
betweencommunityandagency.

This studywascarriedout at theIRC-InternationalWaterandSanitationCentreduringa
3-monthstudy leavefundedby DGIS (Dutch Ministry of DevelopmentCo-operation),and
is basedon documentationavailableat IRC, informationandideasobtainedfrom IRC staff
andothers,and personalexperiencesof theauthorin Guinea-BissauandMozambique.The
authorthanksthe IRC for this opportunity, theIRC-staff for theirvery co-operativesupport,
andDOTS for funding this period.
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2. Policy andPartnership

Thewider policy environmentin which a ruralwatersupplyactivity is carriedout
determinesits successasmuchastheactivity itself. Thekey elementdirectly relatedto
policy theEnablingEnvironment,is describedin this chapter.

2.1 Enabling environment
Creatinganenablingenvironmentis largely theresponsibilityof governments.Politicians

andpolicy-makersshouldprovideanenablingenvironmentthroughlegalprovisions,
regulations,education,informationandotherincentiveswhich influencethebehaviourof
thecommunity,localpoliticians andthe agency.This shouldbeexpressedin thenational
rural watersupplypolicy, involving:

o commitmentto improverural watersupply throughapartnership approach with
particularattentionto women’sinvolvement;
a legal framework, with organizationsandagencieshavingclearlydefmedfunctions
andcompetencies,andwith sufficientmeansto carry theseout;

o clearly formulatedstandardsfor constructionof waterpoints;
o therecognitionthat handpumpsarean adequatesolution for appropriateconditions;

a clear policy on costrecovery, for both the construction andoperationalphases;
o monitoring and evaluation to verify correct implementationandfunctioning.

At local, regionalandnationallevel political preparednessto implementthepolicy as
agreeduponis asessentialasthepolicy itself.

Partnershipapproach

Theprocessof consultationbetweentheagencyandcommunityshouldbeplannedand
undertakenby bothpartiesasequalpartners.Thecommunityshouldhavea senseof
ownershipof thewatersupplyproject, andthereforeall (future) consumersandspecial
groupsin thecommunityshouldbeincludedin thedecision-makingprocess.In manycases,
womenhavethegreatershareof responsibilityfor watercollectionandfor budgeting
householdexpenditureson watersupplies.Theyareoftenalsomoreactivelyinterestedin
the issue,soit is essentialto ensurethat womenareadequatelyinvolvedin the
decision-makingprocess.

Consultationsshouldbe carriedout throughan appropriatecommunityorganizationsuchas
a village watercommittee.In manycasesthis will not yet exist in an early stageof a
project,then it is importantto exploreothercommunityorganizationsprovidedtheycanbe
usedto consultwith theentire community.In largervillagesor urbancentresthis couldbe
difficult, andit may bemoreappropriateto considerneighbourhoodsasdifferent
communities.

As a consequenceof thepartnershipapproachtheplanningat communitylevel may take
more time, which might leadinitially to a lower productionlevel during theconstruction
phase.Furthermorethe approachrequiresa supportiveattitudeof all agencystaffandthe
involvementof capableextensionworkers,resultingin extracostsfor theagencyand
probablyin extraefforts for training. However,if succesfullycarriedout this will be
compensatedby lower inputat a later stageand bettersystem’sperformance.
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Legalframework

In manycountriestherole of the governmentis changingfrom providerto promoterand
facilitator,enablinginvolvementof privateandpublic companiesin constructionof wells
and boreholes,installationof handpumps,distributionof spareparts,etc.As a resulttherole
of thecommunityin themanagementof its own watersupply is emphasized.

ThebanneroftheTogoleseGovernment’smaintenanceprogrammeFORMENT is “Decentralize
andPrivatize~(Amat andAmat, 1988): responsibilitiesfor maintenanceof handpumpsare
transferredfrom centralauthoritiesto village communitiesandprivatemechanics.The
governmentis creating(with financial supportfrom a donororganization)theconditionsfor the
functioningof thesystem,including anextensivetrainingprogramme.

Tasksandcompetenciesof all institutionsandagenciesinvolved at thedifferent levels
should be clearlydefinedin the nationalrural watersupplypolicy to avoid
misunderstandingsandunexecutedtasks.

Standards
Thequality of theconstructedwaterpointshasan importantinfluenceon operationalcosts

andinfluencesthe users’appreciationof them, andis thereforea crucial factorfor
sustainabiity.Establishmentof andadherenceto standardswill help to assurethequality of
waterpoints.

Water Quality Standards

In manycountriestheWHO standardsareappliedasnationalwaterquality standardsfor
pipedsupplyschemes.In co-ordinationbetweentheMinistry of Healthandtheministry in
chargeof therural watersupplyprogramme,theyareoftenalso appliedfor handpump
watersupplies.TheMinistry of Healthis in generalresponsiblefor surveillanceandcontrol
of thequality of thedeliveredwater.The rural watersupply agencyhastheresponsibilityto
supplywaterin conformitywith theagreedstandards.

Watertreatmentwould raiseconsiderablytheoperationalcostsof a handpump-basedwater
supplyandwould requirecomplicatedtechnologyin relationto handpumps.Therefore
treatmentis not a logical combinationwith handpumpsandis seldomappliedfor handpump
watersupplies.Becausethe waterquality cannotbe improved,wells mustbesitedin places
wherebacteriologicalaswell aschemicalgroundwaterquality meetthestandards,andmust
beconstructedin a way that preventssurfacecontamination.

Bacteriologicalquality of groundwateris generallyassuredif no externalcontamination
occurs.Siting of wells upstreamandat sufficientdistancefrom possiblesourcesof pollution
like latrines,septic-tanks,graves,etc.will preventextractionof contaminatedgroundwater.
Contaminationof groundwateraroundshallow wells will occurwhenthewell surroundings
aredirty andmuddy,andcontaminatedwatercaninfiltrate from the surface.
Directcontaminationof well watermight occurif leakageof spilled waterinto thewell is
possible.Openwells might becontaminatedif dirty bucketsareusedto extractthewater.
Useofjust onebucketwith a windlassora pulley will reducethis contamination.
Often an agencyis responsiblefor the functioningof hundredsor thousandsof wells.
Regularcontrol of bacteriologicalwaterquality of all thesewells would requiretheuseof
scarceresourceslike transport,skilledmanpowerandfmance,andwould thereforecompete
with othercomponentsof a sustainablesystemwhich might havemorepriority. Thereforeit
is seldomdoneon an extensivescaleandavoidingcontaminationshouldreceivesufficient
attentionin thesiting of wells andtheirfmishing.
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Hygieneeducationaiming to avoidcontaminationof well surroundingsand thuswell water,
will bemoreeffective thanbacteriologicalcontrolof well water.

Salinity, iron concentrationandfluorideconcentrationarethemostimportantpoints
concerningchemicalwell water quality. Although salinity andiron concentrationdo not
influencethe healthof theconsumersif theconcentrationis slightly higherthanstandard,
they influencethetasteof waterandthereforeoften influencethe degreeof useof wells: the
bitter tasteof waterwith a high iron concentrationdiscouragesits usefor drinking water,
andbrackishwaterreducesits applications.This will leadto lessappreciationof a well and
will also negativelyinfluencewillingnessto pay. Evenintensiveawarenesscampaignswill
seldombeableto makebacteriologicalquality prevail in relationto apoortaste.
Excessof fluoride in drinking watermayleadto mottledenamelof teethandmay cause
bonediseases.

Water QuantityStandards

Nationalstandardsrelatedto waterquantity will include figuresfor thenumberof usersof a
waterpointor the number of waterpoints for a village, and for themaximumwalking
distanceto a waterpoint.About 200-300consumersperwaterpoint,correspondingto about
40-60families, is a commonnorm in Africa, but considerabledifferencesexist.In areas
with manysmall villages,like in Guinea-Bissau,theaveragenu1nberof usersof a well will
be lower. In areaswherean importantshareof thewateris u~edfor livestock,this might
alsobe the case.In Mozambique,in a first phase,eachwaterpoint hasto serve500
consumers.A daily percapitaconsumptionof about20 litres thenmeansthat about10m3
arerequireddaily for domesticuse.

Thecapacityof handpumpsvariesfor differentpumptypesanddependson thewater
depths.For a standardpumpit may vary between 1500 1/h for a waterdepthof aboutlOm
and800 I/h for a waterlevel of about30m.Thus themaximumvolumeto bepumpeddaily
from 30mdepthwith a handpumpis about l0m

3~

A percapitaconsumptionof about20 1/dayis consideredasa minimumrequiredfor
consumptionandpersonalhygiene,e.g. standardsin BurkinaFasoandMali: 20 I/c/d,
Cameroon:25 We/d,Ivory CoastandCentralAfricanRepublic: 15 1/c/d (CIEH, 1990).The
maximumdistancefrom housesto a waterpointis often setat 500 - l000m. If thedistance
exceeds500m, thevolumeof waterfetcheddaily for a householdwill drop,with
consequencesfor frequencyof hand-washing,bathingof children andthe like.

ConstructionStandards

Technicaland othercriteriafor well digginganddrilling, handpumpinstallationandslab
constructionwill help standardizationandthereforereduceconstructioncostsandimprove
thequality of theconstructionandinstallationwork, andwill ultimatelyresultin increased
reliability andreducedoperationandmaintenancecosts.

Important technicalissuesto defineinclude:minimumacceptableyield of wells and
tubewells;characteristicsof appliedconcrete;therelationbetweenaquifermaterial,gravel
packmaterialandslot-widthof screensfor tubewells;thicknessof gravelpack; and
thicknessof concreteslabaround(tube)wells.
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The influenceof poorconstructionon theoperationalcostsof waterpointsis clearlyevident
from anexamplein Guinea-Bissau(DGRHJSNV,1990): the annualcostsaloneof
handpumpsparepartsfor boreholeswith sandintrusionwasthreeto four times thecostsfor
handpumpsinstalledon correctlyconstructedboreholes.This wasexclusiveof theextra
costsfor cleaningthe boreholeandfor thelabourinvolved.Also in “CommunityWater
Supply,TheHandpumpOption” (Arlosoroffet al, 1987)sandand silt intrusion in wells and
boreholesis mentionedasone of themain causesof wearof handpumppartsand thusof
raisingmaintenancecosts.

Standardizationofequipment

Standardizationto oneor two typesof handpumpswill reducethenumberof different spare
partsandthuswill easesparepartdistribution. Standardization-at leastby area-will
facilitatethe work of local mechanicsandthuswill makefewerdemandson their technical
skills.

A well-definedstandardizationpolicy will limit importationof manydifferent makesand
typesof handpumpsby donoragencies.Local productionofjust oneor two typesmight be
agreeduponandwill beanextrastimulusfor standardization.Indiais a goodexampleof
this: hundredsof thousandsof India Mark 11 handpumpshavebeeninstalledin the country,
manufacturedby numerousfactoriesbut all accordingto equalstandards.If one
manuf~1cturergetsa monopolyposition, theremay be an adverseeffecton quality,prices
an~deliveryconditions.

Handpumps

At the momenthandpumpsarelargelyconsideredanappropriateoptionfor small
communitywatersuppliesin rural areasin Africa. Only about10 - 15 yearsagothe
handpumpsolutionwasconsideredinferior in relationto pipedschemes,and thuswasoften
not appreciatedin (donorfunded)governmentprojects.Handpumpsprovidealower service
level in relation to pipesupplies,but havelower constructionandoperationand
maintenancecostsand are,in general,morereliable.In severalcountrieshandpumpsare
still not consideredanappropriatewatersupplyin biggervillagesor small urbansettlements
like district centres.

In the nationalrural watersupplypolicy handpumpsshouldbe includedasan appropriate
optionto be surethat qualifiedstaff, adequateequipmentandmaterials,andsufficient funds
aremadeavailablefor handpumpprogrammes.

Costrecovery

Thecostsof the operationalphaseshouldbe sharedby thegovernmentagencyandthe
community,with possiblya donor-contributionfor replacementinvestments.In many
countriesandorganizations,it is felt that thecommunity’sshareshould,for handpump-
basedschemes,at leastincludecostsof preventivemaintenanceandrepairs(spareparts,
labourandtransport).

Thereshouldbea consistentpolicy on costrecoveryin rural watersupplywith amoreor
lessequalpercapitagovernmentcontributionfor differenttypesof supplies.This is thebest
way to supply the maximumnumberof communitieswith the limited fundsavailable,but it
implies that for the usersthe costof a pipedschemein generalwill be higherthan thecosts
of a handpumpsupply. Presentlyit is very commonthat pipedsuppliesreceivemuch larger
contributionsfrom the governmentthanhandpumpschemes.
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Thesameprinciplemaybe appliedin sharingtheconstructioncostsbetweentheagency
andthe community.Theimprovementof thewatersupplysituationto a minimumservice
level might be financedwith governmentand/ordonoragencyfunds.Furtherimprovements
couldbepartially or wholly fundedby theusercommunity.For instance:thegovernment
agencymay takecareof thefinancialresourcesrequiredfor theconstructionof dug wells
anda communitywantinga handpumpinstalledon it couldpurchasethepump with its own
funds.

Thepolicy on cost recoveryshouldbe clearlydefmedin the nationalrural watersupply
policy: thefinancial consequencesshouldbeclearfor a communitywhenchoosinga certain
servicelevel. In thepastthispoint received(little or) no attention:safewaterwasoften
promisedfree of charge.Introductionof costrecoveryin existing schemesis thereforeoften
difficult, alsobecausetheusers’costsof the appliedtechnologymight not correspondto the
community’swillingnessto pay.Whentheintroductionis not carriedoutvery carefullyand
in goodco-ordinationwith thecommunities,the consequencescouldbe seriousaswas
reportedfrom Ghana(Wood, 1988): In two northernprovincestheoccurrenceof Guinea
worm increaseddramaticallyafterintroductionof paymentfor handpumpuse.As
contributionswerenot paid, handpumpswerenot repairedanduserswereforcedto return
to traditionalwatersources.For the implementation of the costrecovery policy an
appropriatecash-raisingsystemhasto be definedfor eachcommunity(see5.1).

Monitoring andevaluation
Monitoring andevaluation of the activities carriedout in planningandconstructionphases

shouldfocuson issuesrelatedto sustainability,like: quality of theconstructedwaterpoints;
theirusage;the level of awareness(water- hygiene- health)attainedin the communities;
the level of communityparticipationin decision-making;andthe resultsof training of local
mechanics.

During theoperationalphasemonitoringandevaluationof thefunctioningof thesystem,
from villagelevel to nationallevel, arerequiredto identify possibleweakpointsandto
verify whetherappliedmethodsandsystemsareadequate.Targetsconcerningthe
functioning shouldbeset beforehand.

Proceduresand mechanismsfor monitoringandevaluationshouldbe includedin the
nationalrural watersupply policy asa certaincourageis requiredto start aconsistent
monitoringand evaluationprogrammeand to implementthe conclusionsdrawnfrom it. It is
howeveressentialto preventandtimely correctlackof efficiency andcommitmentof
agencystaff, in orderto avoid furtheruseof lessappropriatemethodsandtechnologies,and
to adaptto changingcircumstances.
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3. Needs,AttitudesandSupport

In this chapterthe threekey elementsaredescribedthat arerelatedto attitudesand
perceptionsrelatedto water supplyandpossibleimprovements: healthawareness,felt need
andsupportiveattitudes.

3.1 Health awareness
The awarenessof therelationshipbetweenwater,hygieneandhealthmight beoneof the

factorswhich makea communitydecideto supporttheconstructionof newwaterpoints.In
theoperationalphasetheawarenessof thecommunitymembersshould be suchthat:

only handpumps(or othersafesources)areusedfor collectingdrinking water,water
for preparationof foodandfor otherpurposesrequiringgood quality water;
transportandstorageof wateraredonein a hygienicway, avoidingcontamination
beforeconsumption;

sufficientwateris usedfor hand-washing,for bathing,for washingclothesandfor
cleaningkitchenutensils;asmentionedaboveadaily useof 20 1/personis
consideredtheminimumrequired;

o well surroundingsarekeptcleanandtidy.

At the startof an interventionin a communitythe level of awarenessis normally not
sufficient to ensurethesepoints, thereforea hygieneeducationprogrammeis carriedout.
Involvementof teachersandextensionworkersof otherministriesand particularlyof local
staffof theMinistry of Healthwill bevery useful: theyarewell-knownalreadyby the
community,arefamiliar with the local situationandwith local healthconditions,andthus
havegoodstarting-pointsfor hygieneeducation.As in generalwomenaredirectly involved
in andmakedecisionsabouttheseissues,hygieneprogrammesshouldbeaddressed
particularly to them.

Duringthe operationalphasehygienebehaviourshouldreceivecontinuousattentionandbe
improvedfurther. In communitieswhereduringa partof theyearplenty of wateris
availablealthoughthequality is doubtful,a strongawarenessprogrammewill berequiredto
convincepeopleto fetchdrinking waterat amoredistanthandpumpinsteadof from a
nearbycontaminatedsource.Overseveralyearsanincreasingnumberof householdsmight
decideto usethe safesourcealsoduring therainy season.Thesamemayhold truefor
transportand storageof waterin a hygienic way, for cleanwell surroundingsandfor the
volumeof waterused.Whereasextensionworkersfrom thewateragencyhavean intensive
link with a communityduringplanning andconstructionphasesof a newwatersupply,
healthstaffoften havemorecontinuouscontactwith communities.Involvementof health
staff in hygieneeducationin the operationalphaseis thereforeevenmoreimportant.

Not only thecommunitybut also thestaffof the wateragencyshouldhavea strong
awarenessof the consequencesof theirwork for thehealthsituation.This shouldleadto a
positive attitudetowardsco-operationwith healthstaff, not justof theextensionworkersbut
alsoof otherwateragencystaff. It shouldalsoleadto hygienicbehaviourthat servesasan
examplefor thevillagers.
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3.2 Felt need
Thecommunityandtheindividual householdsshouldconsiderthe advantagesof an

improvedwatersupply as importantand interesting.Positiveinfluenceson thehealth
situation,economicbenefitsand/orsocialbenefitsmight makethecommunitymembers
decidepositively on improvingtheirwater supplysituation,motivating themto contribute
activelyin planning,constructionandoperation.

Economicbenefitsmayresultfrom productiveuse,like cattlewatering,vegetablegrowing
andbeerbrewing,andfrom time savings.Reducedwalking distanceto the watersource
maybe consideredasan economicbenefitif the time savedis productivelyused,andasa
socialbenefitif womenusethis time for socialevents.Time savingsmight also beobtained
from lesswaiting time at the watersources.

In two Mozambicanprovinceswomenwereaskedabouttheir useof time savings;theycould
mentionmorethan oneactivity (PRONAR, 1989).Thefollowing percentagesindicate the
numberof women that mentionedtherespectiveactivity:

A c r I v it y Inhambane CaboDelgado

Taking careofhouse 100% 79%
Moreoften preparingfood 78% 65%
Takingcareof children 38% 37%
Politicalactivities 5% 66%
Activities relatedto church 33% 0%
Visitstorelatives 63% 11%
Study 0% 5%
Workingat thefields 13% 65%
Ittakesmoretimenow 0% 11%

Notes: - “More often preparingfood” and extratime for “taking careofthe children’, will
also haveapositive influenceon thehealthsituationof theconcernedchildren,
womenandmen.

- Thepolitical activitiesrelateto the0MM (MozambicanWomenorganization)
and theOJM (MozambicanYouth Organization).In CaboDelgadothey will be
goodentrancesfor mobilizationcampaigns,in Inhambaneinvolving churchesseems
to be moreappropriate.

It is mainly theexistingwatersupply situationthat determinesif acommunityfeels the
improvementasan importantneedandasapriority. If wateris scarce,evenif only for a
few monthsannually,and oftenlinked to long walkingdistancesandwaiting times, a
communitywill bemotivatedtowardsimprovements.If watersupply is really afelt needin
a community,the agency’smobilizationandorganizationaltasksareoftenrathereasy,but
finding areliableandnearbywatersourcemight bedifficult.

To measuretheinterestof a communityin improving thewatersupply situation,in several
countriesthe communitieshaveto collectanamountof moneybeforeconstructionstarts.
This is usedasa financialcontributionin constructioncostsorasa first fundfor
maintenancecosts:e.g. 2000Ksh (US$80)in theNyanzaprovincein Kenya (Oderaetal,
1990)and amountsof 50,000- 300,000CFAF (US$165-bOO)in sevenprojectsin
francophoneWesternAfrica (GREA, 1990).
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An agencyhasthefollowing possibilitiesto try to increasea community’smotivation for
improvementof its watersupply:

A healthawarenessprogramme.This option is oftenapplied,but cleanwateris not
largely consideredby rural communitiesasa reasonto improvetheir watersupply
situationor to usenewwaterpoints,asis illustratedby dataobtainedin
Guinea-Bissau(Hermanset al, 1987).In anevaluationof arural watersupplyproject
including hygieneeducationthe following reasonsweregivenby householdsfor
using the newortraditional sourcefor drinking water:

R e a so n usingnewwellfor
drinking water

usingtraditionalsource
for drinking water

distance
safewater
taste
others

77%
12%
6%

÷5%

100%

52%
2%

38%
+8%

100%

Bettertailor-madeinterventionstaking into accountthe local socio-culturalandhealth
p;actices,or moreparticipatoryapproaches,mayin somecasesenhancetheresultsof
healthawarenessprogrammes.

Emphasizing the economicand socialbenefits of the improved water supply.
Reducingthe walking distanceto watersourcesis often themain reasonfor a
communityto decideto improveits watersupply and for anindividual householdto
useanewwaterpoint.Forotherhouseholdsthe distanceresultsto bean important
reasonto continueusingtraditionalsources,as is alsoillustratedby the abovedata.
Waterusagefor productivepurposes,like for cattlewatering,might be interestingfor
somecommunitymembers.The quantity of waterrequired,however,will often
necessitatethe constructionof extrawells to preventwomenfrom beinghinderedin
fetchingwaterfor domesticuse.Otherproductivepurposes,like productionof local
beerandotherdrinks,palm oil, bricks, etc.generallydo not requiresomuchwater
that extrawells areneeded.Partlythesearetypical womens’activitiesgiving women
possibilitiesto usethetime savingsfor productivepurposesand to increasetheir
cash-income,but over-productiondueto limited marketsmight becomeaconstraint.
Productiveuseof watermayeasecostrecovery.

• Co-ordination with other ministriesand programmes.To ensurethe sustainability
of rural watersupplyprogrammes,activities shouldcomplementthoseof other
agencies.A rural developmentprogrammeaimsto improveliving conditionsin a
certainareathusit is logicalthat its extensionworkersemphasizethe importanceof
an improvedwatersupply. In generalsucha programmealso aims to raiserevenues
from agricultureproductionor othersectors,soit might easetheintroductionof cost
recovery.Healthworkersandteachersmight alsobe involved in increasingthe
community’smotivationfor a betterwatersupply.

All threeoptionswill taketime. Theremustbe time to enablethe communitymembersto
discussand considertheoptionsbetweenthem andto convincethe majority. If just a few
householdsfeel improvementof thewatersupplyasan importantissue,they will not be
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ableto realizeall therequiredfinancial andin kind contributions.If theydo nevertheless
improvethewatersupply, thoseunableto contributemight be excluded.As aresult, the
lessprosperousmay be left with aworsesituationdueto a lackof concernby the more
prosperousfor the traditional sources.

Productiveuseof watermight leadto extrasettlementin a village. Thiseffectand the
desirability in relationto environmentandwell-beingmustbeconsideredwith the
community.

The agencyshouldallow thecommunityto makeanunpressureddecision,and shouldbe
willing to co-ordinateactivities with otherprogrammesunderway in thecommunity.

3.3 Supportive attitudes

Community
TheVLOM-approach(“Village Level OperationandMaintenance”)hasbeenpromotedfor

severalyearsasthe solutionfor handpumpmaintenance.Sincerecentlythe “M” standsfor
“Management”to indicatethat operationandmaintenancealoneis not sufficient and that
primarily thecommunityshouldberesponsiblefor thefunctioningof its own watersupply.
Communitymanagementis considerednow astheonly realisticoption: consideringthe
increasingnumberof handpumpsandtheirdispersal,theagencieswill not be ableto
managehandpumpschemeswithout spendingtoo largea shareof t’-eir budget

Communitymanagementimplies that thecommunitieshavea feeling of ownershipfor their
waterpoints.Theyaccepttheirresponsibilityandarewilling to contributeactively in the
planning,constructionandoperationprocess.

The community’s formal and informal leaderswill to a greatextentbe responsiblefor the
positiveattitudeof a community.Helpingtheleadersto developapositiveattitudetowards
theimprovedwatersupply is thereforeof greatimportance.Socio-culturalinvestigationsof
populationgroupsliving in the area,completedwith communityinquiries, will makeclear
who arethe realleadersin a community.Religiousleadersmight haveconsiderable
influence,aswell asprofessionalslike teachersandhealthworkers,partymembersorother
political leaders.Specialattentionshouldbepaidto formalandinformal women’s
organizationsandto key personsspeciallylinked to theappreciationof waterpoints,e.g.
elderlywomen.

Agency

In the agencya supportiveattitudemeansa genuinedesireto work with thecommunitiesin
a partnershipapproachto assistthemin finding appropriatesolutionsfor theirwater supply
problems.The agencyasa wholeandeachagencystaff membershould be wiffing to deal
with acommunityon thebasisof equivalence.Sufficient time shouldbegivento the
communitiesto maketheirdecisions,althoughthis might haveconsequencesfor the
constructionprogramme.Theagencyandits staff shouldbe willing to co-operateandto
co-ordinateinterventionswith otherministriesandprogrammes.The agency’spolicy should
motivate its staff in this sense.Higherlevel staffshouldinspireand motivatelower level
staff.

Supportiveattitudesfrom the community’sformalandinformal leadersandfrom agency
staff, will be reinforcedby visiting successfulhandpumpwatersuppliesin other
communitiesorareasto exchangeexperiences.
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4. Institutions,SkillsandSupport

In this chapterthe threekey elementsrelatedto the institutionsresponsibmlefor
implementinghandpump-basedrural watersupplyprogrammesaredescribed,with emphasis
on the communityand agencyinstitutionsimportantin theoperationalphase.

4.1 Strong institutions
Community

In orderto achievesustainability,it is recommendedthat pipedwatersupplyschemesbe
managedby agencieswith financial andadministrativeautonomyor - if they haveexecutive
responsibility- by thecommunitiesthemselves(WHO, 1990).Managementof handpump
watersuppliesis in generalmoreeasilycarriedout by the communities. The most important
conclusionof aUNDP/WorldBank evaluationof sevenhandpump-basedrural water supply
projectsin West-Africa(GREA, 1990),is thatgiving the beneficiaries/ communitiesthe
meansto assurethefunctioning of theirwaterpointsis the only way to improvetheviability
of the schemes.

In practicea groupof communitymemberswill managethe schemeon behalfof the
community.Thecommunityinstitution managingthehandpumpwatersupplywill havethe
following main functions:

o representingthecommunityto the agency,and - if relevant- to theareamechanics;
o organizingthe users’ in kind andfinancial contributionduringconstructionand

operationalphases;
o organizingthecommunityin correctuseof thenewwaterpoints,including

supervisionof thecaretakersand - if relevant- village mechanics.

For village water supply a village water committeewill oftenbe themostappropriate
managementstructure.Representationof the interestsof all theusersshouldbeassured,
alsoof minority groups.As womenaregenerallymoredirectly involved in issuesrelatedto
water,it is usefulandratherlogical that theyare includedin thevillage watercommittee.
Besidesa clearexplanationof thefunctionsof the village watercommittee,the agencymay
proposesomeoptionsfor its compositionto the community,e.g. aboutthenumberof
femalemembers.Thecommunityand theagencyshouldthenbeableto decidejointly on
the compositionof the village watercommitteeandon electionandnominationprocedures.
Next thecommunitywill electthefirst committeemembers.

In theTogoleseFORMENTprogrammea villagewatercommitteehasminimally seven
members:achairman,a treasurer,asecretary,two membersfor preventivemaintenanceof
handpumpsand two membersin chargeof cleaningand hygieneeducation.As manywomenas
possibleshouldbein the committee.The actualnumberof committeemembersvaries to reflect
thesizeand ethniccompositionof the local community(Amat andAmat, 1988).

Thevillage watercommitteehasa key functionin a sustainablerural watersupply scheme
asit is thelink betweentheusersandthemanagersof thewaterpointson onehand,andthe
professionals,theprovidersof services(including theareamechanics)on theotherhand.

A village watercommitteeshouldhavethe capacityto negotiatewith theagencywhenever
thereis aproblemwith the watersupply, e.g. whena well ora boreholehasinsufficient
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water,whena handpumpbreaksdownfrequentlyor whenthenumberof waterpoints
becomesinsufficient.Thevillage watercommitteecalls theareamechanicwhenrequired
andpayshim, andnegotiateswith him abouthis tariff whennecessary.Purchasingof the
pump sparepartsmight alsobe a taskof thevillage watercommittee.

Thevillage watercommitteeshouldhavesufficient authorityto organizecorrectuseof the
waterpointsand to collectandmanagethecashrequiredfor their functioning.If necessary,
committeemembersshouldreceivesometraining, but equallyimportantwill be thatthey
receivecontinuingsupportfrom theagency,healthstaffor others.

Themembersof thevillage watercommitteesarein generalnot paid. Theperiodof their
functioningandthe substitutionandelectionproceduresshouldbewell defined.The village
watercommitteeis responsibleto thecommunity: in an annualmeetingwith theentire
communitythe villagewatercommitteewill justify its policy and thefmancialmanagement.
In anextremesituationthegovernmentagencymight intervene.

Dependingon the actualsituationof existingcommunityinstitutions,themanagementof
thevillage watersupplymight alsobedoneby a Village DevelopmentCommittee,by a
women’sorganizationor by a co-operative.Maximum useshouldbemadeof existing
institutions.The village water committeemight alsobe createdasa subcommitteeof the
Village DevelopmentCommittee,as is oftendonein Togo (Amat andAmat, 1988).

Agency

A “strong institution” meansa functioningrural watersupply agency,capableof defending
the interestsof rural watersupplywith governmentstructuresat variouslevels,andto
negotiatewith suppliers,contractors,etc.,aswell aswith donoragencies.

Defendingrural watersupply interestswith governmentstructureswill oftenmean
competingwith otheragenciesaboutscarcestaff, financialresources,equipmentand
materials.Constructionandmaintenanceof wells with handpumpsmay be fmancedfrom
different governmentbudgets:constructionfrom investmentbudgetsandmaintenancefrom
recurrentbudgets.Budgetsmight bemadeavailablefrom governmentstructuresat national,
provincial, and local level. Due to economicrehabilitation programmes andrising inflation
rates,governmentbudgetsin generaland for socialsectorslike health,educationandrural
watersupplyin particular,arebeingreducedin manycountries.

TheMinistry of Water(ormorein generalthe ministry responsiblefor rural watersupply)
will traditionallybe theprincipal investorin well constructionandhandpumpinstallation
andmaintenance.Otherimportantcontributionsmight comefrom programmeslike regional
integratedrural developmentprogrammes,primaryhealthcareprogrammesandagriculture
programmes.

An importantcontributionmaycomefrom donoragencies:in certaincountriesthis can
accountfor up to 70-80%of investmentsin well constructionandhandpumpinstallation.
Donor fundsare traditionallyappliedfor creationof constructioncapacityandfor
constructionitself. Recentlyhowever,training,communityparticipationand education,and
institution building arereceivingmoreattention.Oftendonororganizationshavetheirown
policiesandideas.Forprojectproposalsanddocumentsthegovernmentagencyandthe
donorin mutualconsultationcan try to integratetheseissueswith thenationalrural water
supplypolicy.

A capableandstronggovernmentagencyis importantto preventanoverlydominantrole of
donoragenciesin projectpreparationandimplementation.
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As mentionedin 2.1 theconstructionof wells andboreholesand theinstallationof
handpumpscan be carriedout by private or stateownedcontractors.Themain tasksof the
governmentagencyareto planandcontrolthe work. In Mozambiqueprovincial
constructioncompanies(ProvincialRuralWater(supply)Workshops)with the statusof
parastatalswerecreatedbasicallyfor shallow well constructionandhandpumpinstallation.
Theyareauthorizedto do similar work for all typeof clientsprovidedthat the annual
communitywatersupplyconstructionplan for theprovincialgovernmentsis realized.

In manycountriessomework is carriedout by private contractors.Evenmorethanshallow
well construction,drilling of boreholesis an activity suitablefor involvementof private or
parastatalenterprises.

Contractsshouldbe signedby both thefinancingagencyand thecontractor,with clear
clauseson:

o theproceduresto beapplied,suchason communityparticipation;
° thequality of the workand theway to controlthis (nationalstandardson rural water

supplyconstructionwork may be very useful);
o the warrantytermsandconditions;

thecompletiondateof thework and(financial)consequencesif this is not realized;
o thepaymenttermsand the(financial) consequencesif thefinancing agencydoesnot

realizethem.

Thefinancing agencywill often be thegovernmentbut it might alsobea NGO, a
communityor a privateperson.Due to lackof technicalknowledgeby theotherfinancing
agencies,the rural watersupply agencymustoftentakeresponsibilityfor contractsand
aboutsupervisionandcontrol of thework. It is thereforecrucial that theagencyis
sufficiently strongin relationto the contractors.Thevillage watercommitteeorother
communitymembersmay be involvedin the controlof thecontractorsfor certainaspectsof
thework, e.g. themixtureof concrete,thethicknessof theconcreteof the slab,andthe
waterlevel in the well.

Establishmentof newinstitutionsfor implementationof projectsshouldbeavoided.A
projectshould be organizedin a way that thebestuseis madeof existinginstitutionsand
theirresources.If anewinstitutionmustbe establishedbecauseexisting institutionscannot
carryout theprojecttasks,its dutiesandcompetenciesshouldbeco-ordinatedwith the
existinginstitutionsand,mostimportantly,its functioningafterthe projectperiodshouldbe
assured,if relevant.

4.2 Expertise and skills
Certainlevelsof skills shouldbeavailablein thecommunityandin the agencyfor

planning,construction,operationandmanagementof handpump-basedwatersupplies.
Without theseskills long-termfunctioningof the watersuppliesis not assured.

Community

• Thevillage watercommitteeshouldhaveorganizationalskills for mobilizing
communitymembersandfor supervisionof caretakersandvillage mechanics.Skills
relatedto cash-raising,financialmanagementandhygieneissuesarealsonecessary.

• Thecaretakersshouldhavesufficientorganizationalskills to organizethe
communitiesand, if required,technicalskills for preventivemaintenance.
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• The local pump mechanicsshouldhavetechnical skills to assureCorrectrepairof
handpumps.

Village WaterCommittee

In small communitiesthe authorityof avillage water committeewifi oftendependon the
positionandauthority of someof its members.Formalandinformal village leadersoften
arein theirpositionbecausetheyshowedorganizationalandmanagementskills before.As a
consequencetheymight beinvolved in manyfunctions,which may causeundesired
concentrationof powerandoverloadingof theconcernedpeople,resulting in poor
realizationof their tasks.Training of thevillage watercommitteemayimproveits
performanceas the training can be focusedon memberswith lessdevelopedskills.

Theimportanceof payingspecialattentionto thetrainingof womenin thevillage water
committeeis underlinedby a conclusionfrom anevaluationof sevenprojectsin Western
Africa (GREA, 1990): womenareincludedin the village watercommitteesbut have no
power in the decisionmaking.

Trainingin organizationalissuesmight include:organizingvillage meetings,mobilization
for useandcorrectuseof thenewwaterpointsandfor hygienic behaviourin transportand
storageof water,mobilizationfor cleaningof well surroundings,andsupervisionof
caretakersandvillage mechanics. -

Thevillage watercommitteeshouldhaveskills for thefinancialmanagementof the
handpumpwatersupply:

o collecting theusers’contributions,bookkeepingof all contributionsandexpenditures
relatedto the watersupply;

o proposingthe levelof theusers’contributionsaccordingto theplannedrepaircosts;

managementof thefundresultingfrom theusers’contributions.

Schemesfor cash-raisingfor othercommoditiesin thecommunity,like for villagehealth
programmes,mayalreadyexist. If acommunityfunddoesexist, it might be advantageous
to useit for therural watersupply too, insteadof creatingaspecialfund. Thecontinuity
shouldhoweverbeassured,and theremustbe a reasonableadministration,if a new fund
hasto be created,administrationproceduresmust beelaboratedandoftentrainingwill be
requiredfor bookkeeping.

Collectionof theuserscontributionsby femalemembersof thevillage watercommitteeis
often recommended:they will betterknow theotherwomenandtheir individual
possibilitiesandproblems,andit is generallyassumedthat womenaremorehonestwith
moneythanmenare.Besideshouseto housevisits by menmaybe lessaccepted.

Theusers’contributionswill resultin a fund to pay repaircostsandeventuallyfor
replacementof handpumps.In severalcountriesin WesternAfrica it is agreedthat the
village watercommitteesshouldalwayshaveafundavailableof about50,000CFAF
(US$165)perpump.From Burkina Faso(CIEH, 1990)andNiger, Tillabery (Metral, 1988)
it wasreportedthat too often themanagementis ratherweakand thereis no money
availablefor urgentrepairswhenrequired.Consequentlypeopleare forcedto return to
traditionalsourcesor mustcollectmoneyon anemergencybasis,maybeat aninappropriate
moment.
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Dueto aratherhigh inflation ratein manycountriestherealvalueof suchfundsmight
reduceconsiderablywhenjust put asideascashor whendepositedat a bank account.In the
Dosso-regionin Nigerthe moneyis usedto buy grain whenpricesare low (personal
communicationJ.Stofkoper).Thegrainkeepsits valueandmayevenresultin profits when
sold. Suchspeculationwith fundsfor handpumprepairsshouldbe very safe,butrequires
skills, experiencesandhonestyof thevillage watercommittee.Additional training might be
required,alsofor othermethodswith thesameobjective.

Besidesthevillage watercommitteeothercommitteesmayexistor maybeestablishedin
the samecommunity,requiringthe sametypeof training in organizationalandfinancial
issues.Co-ordinationmaypermit savingsof costsandmanpowerfrom the agenciesand
maypreventoverloadingof somecommunitymembers.

Caretakers

Organizingdaily and weeklycleaningof waterpointsurroundingsandtaldng actionwhen
the waterpointis misusedor out of order,are thetasksof waterpointcaretakers.Oneor
morepeople,often women,areelectedby theusersandnominatedascaretakersfor a
waterpoint.It is advantageousif thecaretakerslive nearthewaterpoint.Specialskills are
not requiredbut they shouldhavesufficientauthorityto organizethe users.Normally they
arenotpaidfor theirservices.They do not requirespecialtools, unlessthey arealsoin
chargeofpreventivemaintenanceof handpumps.Their functioningis controlledby the
usersandby thevillage watercommittee.

Training might berequiredin organizationalaspectsandpossiblypreventivemaintenanceof
the handpumps.

Local HandpumpMechanics

A local repaircapacityis thebestand only solutionto repairdefuncthandpumpsassoonas
possible.It is thereforeimportantto assuresustainabilityof handpumpsystems.Depending
on the levelof technicalskills required,two systemsmay bedistinguished,which mayexist
togetherin oneregion:

• Village mechanics:Twovillagers areselectedby thecommunityfor repairof
handpumpsandare trainedby the agencyin a shortpracticalcourse.Theirrepair
capacityis limited to VLOM-type handpumps.Agenciesoftenrecommendthe
selectionof peoplewith sometechnicalskills asvillage mechanics,like bicycle
repairmenorcarpenters.In severalcountrieswomenfunctionwell asvillage
mechanics,thus makingthe daily usersof a waterpointindependentfrom outside
interventions.At the sametime it is a goodopportunity for womento get familiar
with technology.As therepairof handpumpswill occuronly oneor a few times
annually,thevillage mechanicsdo not needto be paidfor theirservices.They
receivethe requiredtools from theagencyor the toolsarepurchasedby the
community.

• Areamechanics:An areamechanichasmore toolsandreceivesmore trainingthana
village mechanicwhich gives him thecapacityto carryout repairson more
complicatedpumpsor morecomplicatedrepairson the sametype of handpumps.
Somebodywell “rooted” in thearea,generallycomprising10 - 30 villages,is selected
by theinvolved villages.After his training he receivesa toolboxor a creditto buy the
toolbox. Thetoolboxshouldbe sufficient to repairthehandpumpsin thearea.
Sometimeshe alsoreceivesaloan towardsthepurchaseof a bicycle.
In Guinea-Bissauthe areamechanicsalso receivesomeextratools for therepairof
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otherequipmentlike bicyclesandgrainmills,enablingthemto earnsomeextra
income.Thetoolsarehardly usedfor anythingelsethanhandpumprepairshowever,
mainly becauseof themechanics’lackof knowledgeandskills to repairother
equipment(DGRH/SNV, 1990).Repairsby areamechanicsshouldbe asgoodas
thosecarriedout by professionalrepairteams.In Guinea-Bissautherewasno
significantdifferenceovera three-yearperiodbetweentheaverageannualnumberof
breakdownsof pumpsunderresponsibilityof areamechanicsand thoseof regional
installationandrepairteams(DGRH/SNV, 1990).

The areamechanichasto bepaidfor his services.The generalrule is thathe is paid
by the communityfor eachrepair,in cashor in kind. Thetariffs might be setby the
agencyor by themechanichimself. In othercases(like Niger, Tillabery (Metral,
1988))theamountto bepaidis definedby thecommunity.Thetariffs shouldinclude
thecostsmadeby the mechanic(including transportandtools) andareasonable
paymentfor the time spent.

Settingof thetariffs by themechanicsmight be themostsuitablesolution, if
sufficientmechanicsare trainedandequippedin aregion,and the communities are
freeto makeuseof theservicesof anyoneof them,their tariffs will be reasonable,
asreportedfrom e.g. Togo (Amat andAmat, 1988)andIvory Coast(CIEH, 1990).
Whenthemechanicsareappointedby theconcernedviliagesandarewell knownin
the area,socialcontrolwill helpto preventextremetai~ffs.In specialcasesthe
agency,on behalfof thegovernment,might haveto fix limits. In severalcountries
e.g.Guinea-Bissau(DGRH/SNV, 1990)andNiger, Tilabery (Metral, 1988) the
incomesof theareamechanicsarereportedto be too low to assurea reasonable
living standardandthereforeto assurethat areamechanicscontinueto be interested
in theirjobs.Possibilitiesto raiseincomeswithout raisingtariffs are:a largerworking
area;involvementin installingnewpumps;andinvolvementin selling spareparts.

If themechanicis well knownandappreciatedin thearea,andlikes theworkand
feelsa certainpridein it, therewill be a noticeablepositiveeffecton his functioning.
A certificateandothernon-materialcompensationsmight contributeto this. A good
selectionis essential:it is usefulto selectsomebodywith technicalskills and
experiences.

Duringhis visits to thevillages anareamechanicmight contributeto hygiene
education,suchashygienearoundthewaterpoint.In his training,attentionshouldbe
paidto this.

Thevillage watercommittee,caretakersandvillage mechanicsare trainedfor their
functionsduring theconstructionphase.Village mechanicsshouldbe trainedasmuchas
possiblein theirown village. Particularlyfor femalevillage mechanicsthis is muchmore
convenient.Areamechanicsmight be broughttogetherin a district orregionalcentreto be
trained.Regularrefreshercoursesareessential,particularlyto maintain theirmotivation.

Agency

Theruralwatersupplyagencyshouldhavesufficient skills for correctplanning,
construction,maintenanceand managementof handpumpwatersupplies,not only the
traditional technicaland administrativeskills, but alsofor management,communication,
extension,training,and monitoringandevaluation.
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• Qualifieddrillers, well-diggers,masons,handpumpinstallationteams,aswell as
technicians,engineersandhydrogeologists,will resultin correctlydesignedand
constructedwaterpoints,reducingtherequiredmaintenanceandoperationalcosts.

• Administrative skills arerequiredin theagencyto enablecorrectplanningand
organizationof theoperationsaswell ascorrectannualplanning, including financial
planning.

• Managementskills arenecessaryfor overall planningbut alsoin organizing
constructionandmaintenanceoperations.

• Communicationskills arevery importantfor a genuineco-operationwith the
community.A partnershipapproachrequiresverycapableextensionworkersin the
agency,with sufficientappropriateskills and apositiveattitudetowardsthe
community,particularly towardsthevillage women.Often femaleextensionworkers
will bepreferablefor this job. Extensionworkerswith sufficient skills andmotivation
to work daily in rural areas,areoftenscarce.

• Extensionworkalsorequiresotherspecialskills from the agency,like socio-cultural
investigations,socio-economicinvestigationsandthoroughknowledgeof the
relationshipbetweenwater,hygieneandhealth.Peoplewith suchexpertiseshouldbe
included in the agencystaffor shouldbe contractedfor shortperiods.

• Training skills arerequiredin theagencyfor trainingof thevillage watercommittees,
thecaretakersandlocal mechanics,andfor thetraining of agencystaff. In bothcases
motivationandstimulationareoften asimportantastransferof technicalknowledge.
Regularrefreshercoursesare thereforeessential.

• Monitoringandevaluationskills arerequiredto verify theresultsandtheimpactof
theprogramme.Specialistsmight becontractedfor setting up amonitoringand
evaluationprogrammeandfor training of agencystaff in this field.

4.3 Support services
The supportservicesaresuppliedby th~agencyandshouldenablethe long-term

functioningof thecommunitymanagedwatersupplies:theyshouldtakeresponsibilityfor
interventionsthatexceedlocal capacities,provideback-upsupportto village water
committeesandlocal mechanics,takecareof co-ordinationat nationallevel andmonitorthe
functioning of therural watersupply system.

Handpumpinstallation andrepair team

Theinstallationof newhandpumpswill often be the main functionof theinstallationand
repairteams:newhandpumpsareinstalledasreplacementsfor worn out pumps,andon
newly constructedorrecuperatedwells andboreholes.Dependingon theagreements,these
pumpsmight also be installedby the constructorsof thewaterpoints.

For VLOM-type handpumpsrepairscan be carriedout by village mechanics.Area
mechanicscancarryout mostrepairsof otherpumps.Particularlyfor pumpswith
installationdepthsof 30 - 40 metersor more, interventionsof aregionalteamwith avehicle
might be requiredbecauseof theneedfor specialtools andequipmentand/orneededskills
andexperience.

The repairof theconcreteslabaroundthewell might beanothertaskfor thehandpump
installationandrepairteam,particularlyif cementis not locally available. Handpump
installationandrepairteamswill alsobe involved in trainingof localmechanics.
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Back-up supportto village watercommitteesandlocal mechanics

Theagencyshouldsupportvillage watercommitteesand local mechanicsin their
managementof thevillage watersupply andtheircontinuousmobilizationof the
community.As mentionedin 4.2 regularrefreshercourseswill be anappropriatemethod,
aimingattransferof knowledge(financial, technical,organizational),andparticularlyat
stimulationandmotivationof thevillage watercommitteesand thelocal mechanics.The
agencyshouldhavethecapacityto organizetraining andrefreshercoursesat regionallevel.

FromBurkina Fasoit wasreportedthat areamechanicswere losing their interest in repairing
handpumpsbecauseof the low frequencyof breakdownsand thereforetheir limited numberof
interventions(CIEH, 1990).

Regularvisits to villages will be importantfor hygieneeducation,with emphasison
transportandstorageof water andclean well surroundings,but alsopersonalhygieneand
otheraspectsmight be touchedupon.The visits servealso asstimulationand motivation of
village watercommitteesandlocal mechanics.Different strategiesmight beappliedfor
thesevisits:

• Extension workers from the rural watersupplyagencymight continueto visit the
villageswith afrequencyof oneor moretimesannually.Building up andmaintaining
the confidenceof thecommunitieswill requiremorefrequentvisits thanjust oncea
year.Themain advantagewould be that thewatersupply agencywould be
independentof otheragenciesfor thehygieneeducationandcouldthereforegive it
an appropriateamountof attention.The visits to thevillageswill requiretransport.
Forfemaleextensionworkers(often preferable,given thetasksinvolved)carswill
often be theonly reasonableoption.For a rural watersupplyagencyhowever,the
operationalcostsof suchan extensionservicewill often be too high.

• Hygieneeducationmight becarriedout throughteachers,local staffof theMinistry
of Healthandextensionworkersof otherministriesandprogrammes,which havea
moreor lesspermanentpresencein thecommunity.Specialattentionshouldbe paid
to women’sorganizations.Theextensionserviceof the ruralwatersupplyagency
shouldpromoteand supportandcouldco-ordinatetheactivities of the other
ministries.Participationin local seminarsandmeetingsof health-workersand
teachersmight beusedto emphasizetheimportanceof hygieneeducationandto
presenteducationalmaterialsormethods.In co-operationwith teacherslessonsmight
bepreparedfor differentlevel classes.Educationmethodsmay bedevelopedwith
local staff of the Ministry of Health,basedon the local situationconcerningwater
relateddiseasesandon local traditions.This might include theproductionof specific
postersandleaflets.
Thecostsof suchanextensionservicemight be more in accordancewith the
agency’sbudgetthanthejust mentionedstrategy.Thehygieneeducationprogramme
will dependon the possibilitiesandthewillingnessof theinvolved organizations,
thereforethe rural watersupplyagencystaff shouldhavesufficient “power” and
capacitiesto convincetheotherministries’ staff of its necessity.
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National co-ordination

At nationallevel the rural watersupply agencyshouldbe responsiblefor:

o preparationandimplementationof a nationalmaintenancepolicy;
definition of procedures,responsibilities,andauthority of village watercommittees,
local mechanics,andregionalandnationalstaff of therural watersupply agency;

o financial arrangementssuchasdivision of costsbetweencommunityandgovernment
agencies,andbetweendifferent sectionsof theagency,e.g. betweenregionaland
nationallevel; foreigncurrencyrequirementsfor importationof pumps,spareparts,
transportandtools;

o establishingwaysof importationormanufactureof handpumpsandsparepartsas
well asdistributionsystems;controlof thesesystemsandof theselling pricesof
spareparts;

o preparationandimplementationof hygieneeducationprogrammesin consultation
with theMinistry of Health,the Ministry of Educationandeventuallyother
ministries,including thepreparationof trainingmaterials;

o trainingof agencystaff, andco-ordinationof training of local mechanicsandvillage
watercommittees;

o monitoring andevaluation.

Thesetasksdo not requirea largeorganizationbut just a few capableand experienced
people,ableto defendthe interestsof handpump-basedwatersuppliesin and outsidethe
rural watersupplyagency.

Monitoring

Monitoring of theperformanceof thewaterpoints, theirusage,thehygieneeducation,and
theperformanceof themaintenanceand repairorganizationaims to discoverweakpointsin
specific communitiesor in thesystemasa whole. Information mustbecollectedaboutthe
watersupplysituationin villages,thereforevisits areindispensable.Thesevisits couldbe
carriedout by supervisorson light motorcycles,but regularvisits to all villageswill often
be too expensivefor watersupply agencies.Alternativesolutionsfor gettingthe required
informationare:

• Local healthstaff (or extensionworkersof otherministries),whenvisiting villages,
collectinformationaboutthe functioningandusageof thewaterpoints.Preparationof
a questionnaireby theruralwatersupply agency,in consultationwith thehealth-staff,
might facilitate thetask andwill resultin moreconsistentinformation.

• The staffof therural water supplyagencymight visit only selectedvillages,asa
sampleof thetotal area.Thesevisits couldbecarriedout by supervisorson
motorcycles.

Simple monitoringsystemsshouldbe developedfor useby village watercommitteerto
providebasicinformationon waterpoint performance.

Theoutcomeof monitoringmayleadto interventionsat regional level in e.g. thespare
partsdistribution,the hygieneeducationor the trainingandrefreshercoursesof the local
mechanics.At village level it mayleadto extrasupportto village watercommitteesor to
local mechanics.
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5. Technologyand ServiceLevel

Thechoiceof themostappropriateservicelevel for eachcommunityand thecorresponding
technologyaredescribedin this chapter,asaretherequiredmaterialsandequipmentto
maintain thewatersupply.

5.1 Appropriate servicelevel
The mostappropriateservicelevel of thewater supply in a rural communityshouldbe

jointly agreedbetweenthe usersand theagency.It shouldbe appropriatein a technical
senseandshouldcorrespondto thecommunity’swillingnessto pay. In thepasthoweverthe
lastpoint receivedlittle if anyattention,alsobecausecommunitieswereoftenpromisedsafe
waterfreeof charge.

To enablea communityto decideabouta servicelevel, theagencyshouldpresentseveral
optionswith theiradvantages,disadvantages,implicationsandusercosts.Forvillage water
supply in Africa optionscouldinclude:

an openwell, with bucketandwindlass;
a well or boreholewith a handpump;
a pipedschemewith dieselor electricpumping.

Themain differencesbetweenthefirst andthe secondoption canbe summarizedasfollows:

OPEN WELLS

for wells with a waterlevel
lessthanabout6 m, it takes
lesstime to get acertain
volume of waterout

HANDPUMPS

moreuserscanbeservedat
thesametime

for wells with a waterlevel
deeperthanabout6 m, it takes
lesstime to geta certain
volumeof waterout

well wateris ratheroften
contaminatedvia surface

just one usercan be served

bucketsandropeswill need
ratherfrequentreplacement

wateris seldomcontaminatedwhen
pumped,but might becontaminatedbefore
consumptionby transportandstorage

all replacementscanbe
carriedout by villagers,
without any specialtraining

handpumpswill needspareparts

thereis no dependencyfrom
outsideduringoperationalphase

only VLOM-pumpscanbe repaired
by villagers,andonly after
specialtraining

with presentdevelopmentsin pump
design,dependencyfrom outsidewill be
furtherreduced,butcertaindependencies
will continue,e.g. spareparts
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Someagenciesdo not consideran openwell asan appropriatewatersupplyasit cannot
assurethebacteriologicalwaterquality. Sometimescommunitiesdo not considertheopen
well asa convenientsolution,asthe differencesin relationto thetraditionalsourcesmight
be ratherlimited.

For thecommunitiesthedifferencesbetweenhandpumpsupply anda pipedschemearethe
following:

Theabovementioneddifferencesfor the threeoptionsshouldbe clearlyexplainedto the
communityby theagency.Fromexperiencesin similar villages an indication of users’costs
of constructionand of operationandmaintenancecanbegiven for different options.As
indicatedin 2.1., in the sectionon costrecovery,the governmentfundsavailableare in
principle moreor lessequalfor thedifferent options,thus theextracostsfor a higher
servicelevel mustbe paid by theusersthemselves.This also holds truefor the operational
andthe constructioncosts.

The requestedcommunity’sin-kind contributionsto theconstructionandmaintenancework
are also explainedanddiscussedfor thedifferent options.

HANDPUMPS

onewell orboreholerequired
for eachpump, thus maximumof
about500 peopleservedwith 20 I/day

PIPED SCHEMES (with motorized
pumps)

severalpublic standpostscanbe
linked to one (well or) bore-
holethus far morepeoplecanbe
servedfrom one source,the
maximumnumberdependingon
maximumyield of the borehole.

watercannotalwaysbe collected
in the village

waterhasto be collectedat pump

standpostscan be placedat most
suitableplacesin thevillage

sometimesfurthertransport
of water,andthus greater
possibility of pollution

yard tapsandhouse-connectionsare
possible

humanenergyrequiredfor
pumping

sometimesshortertransportof
water,andthus lesspossibility of
pollution

constructioncostsand
operationalcostsarelower

wateris availableby just opening
the taps

relatively simpletechnology

constructionandoperationand
maintenancearemoreexpensive

no needof fuel or electricity,
lessneedof spareparts,
no qualifiedoperatorsneeded,
thus morereliablesystem

morecomplicatedtechnology

fuel or electricity required,
moredifferent sparesneeded,
trainedoperatorsneeded,
thus lessreliable
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For areaswherethegroundwaterlevel within areasonabledistanceof thevillage is found
deeperthanabout15 - 20 meters,well diggingis technicallylessappropriateandtherefore
an openwell with a bucketanda windlassis not feasible.Althoughmuchmoreexpensive,
drilling of a boreholeis required.Theseextracostsshouldbepaidfor by theagency,
eventuallywith supportfrom a donororganization,asit is not a freechoiceof the
community.The“reasonabledistance”dependson thefelt need,andparticularlyon the
presenceof alternativesources.It shouldhowevernot exceed500 or 1000 meters,otherwise
the daily fetchedvolume of waterwill be less thanthefor hygienic reasonsminimally
required20 1/c/d.

If springsor othersafesourcesarefoundupstreamof thevillage, a gravityschemewith
standpostsmight be the mostappropriateoptionfor avillage, asit combinestherelatively
high servicelevel of pipedsupplieswith low operationalcostsandhigh reliability.

Cash-raising
Thecash-raisingsystemitself mayraisethe users’costs.In “What PriceWater?”(van

Wijk-Sijbesma, 1987)and “The Handbookof FinancialPrinciplesandMethods” (WHO,
1990)severalmethodsfor cash-raisingarepresentedwith their advantagesand
disadvantagesfor variouscircumstances.In annex3 the optionsrelevantfor handpump
schemesarepresented.Thefeasibleoptionsfor cashraisingshouldbediscussedwith the
community: The mostappropriateway to raisethecashfor coveringoperationaland
eventuallyconstructioncostsshouldbedeterminedtogetherwith the community.

Willingnessto pay

Communitiesshouldhavesufficient time to considerthechoicebetweena higherservice
level with highercostsinvolved, anda cheapersystemwith a lower servicelevel but often
combinedwith higherreliability. The costsof theselectedoption shouldcorrespondto the
willingnessto pay of the majorityof thecommunity.Estimationof willingnessto pay is not
assimpleasaskingpeoplehow much theywould pay. It is basedon whattheypayat the
moment,or theirperceptionof thevalueof the effort they presentlymaketo collectwater.
Willingnessto pay dependson the servicelevel: for safewatercollectedandcarriedovera
long distanceit will probablybe muchlower thanfor safewatercollectedfrom a source
closeby.

The future usersshouldbe askedhow much theyarewilling to pay for different
technologies:for openwells, for handpumps,for standpostsand,if relevant,alsofor yard
tapsandhouseconnections.It wasfound,particularly in Asia, thatpeopleweredisposedto
paymuchmorethanexpectedfor watersupplieswith a considerablyhigherservicelevel,
like yard taps.

BriscoeanddeFerranti(1988)reportaboutanareain northeastThailandwherepeoplewere not
supportingconstructionandoperationof handpumpsnor standposts.After introductionof yard
taps,with theuserspayingthe full costsof connection,systemswere functioningreliably, were
well maintainedand users’contributionswerecoveringoperationand maintenancecosts,major
repairsandsomedepreciation.Manysystemswereextendedto previouslyunservedareas.

If, in the view of the users,the schemedoesnot properly addressthe needsfelt by them,
theyareunlikely to contributein cashor in kind to thecostsof constructionandoperation.
Thereliability of the watersourcewill play an importantrole: communitymemberswill not
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seea newwell asan importantimprovementif it hasno waterduring the two monthsat the
endof thedry season.The sameholdsfor a frequentlybrokendownhandpump.

The perceptionof the tasteof thewater is also an importantfactor in theperceptionof the
valueof a waterpoint.In anareawherefreshwateris extremelyscarcea well supplying
waterwith a salt concentrationabovestandardmight bevery welcome,whereasevenwater
with a salt-concentrationslightly below standardmight be judged“too salty for drinking” in
otherareas.The bacteriologicalquality of waterwill only bean importantfactor in the
perceptionof a waterpointin communitieswith sufficientawarenessof therelationship
betweenwater,hygieneandhealth.

Willingnessto pay is morerelevantthan theability to payasit reflectsthevaluewhich the
consumersplaceon theirwatersources.Ability to payis basedonly on theincomeof the
communityandits membersandis thereforean outsidejudgement,basedfor instanceon
somepercentageof incomewhich couldbe spenton watersupply andsanitation.Between
3-5% wasoftenconsideredasarealisticfigure, but Cairncrossarid Kinnear(1988)and
othersmadeclearthat thewillingnessto payof acommunitydependsalso on so many
otherfactorsthat the ability to payaloneis not a usefuldata.

In a specialWASH publication(1988)usefulguidelinesfor conductingwillingnessto pay
studiesaregivenfor different circumstances.

An interestingwillingnessto pay studyhasbeencamedout and publishedby WASH for the
Newaladistrict in southernTanzania,an areawherewells or boreholeswith handpurnpsare
technicallynot feasible.Due to thedeepgroundwaterlevelspipedschemeswith dieseldriven
pumpshadto be applied(WASH, 1989).Someresults:

— 58%of the interviewedpeoplepreferredto payby bucket (watervending) whereas42% preferreda
regularmonthlycharge.

— interviewedpeopleable to readnewspaperswere willing to pay on average10% morethanpeople
not readingnewspapers

— interviewedwomen werewilling to pay on average7%morethanmen.

In biggercommunitieslike district centres,thepossibilitiesof acombinationof different
servicelevels might beconsidered.Shopkeepersandsimilar communitymembersmight
preferpipedschemeswith yard tapsorevenhouseconnectionsandmight be willing to pay
a goodprice for that, whereasfor themain partof the communitythis might be far too
expensive.A mixedpipedschemewith houseconnections,yard tapsandstandpostsmight
be the solution. In othercasesthis might be still too expensivefor manyof thevillagers
preferringopenwells orwells with handpumps.In thesecasesthecontributionsto operation
andmaintenancecostsof asmallpiped schemewill be extremelyhigh for the shopkeepers,
althoughthey still might be willing to payfor it. The sameholds true for theircontribution
to constructioncosts.

For smallcommunitiesacombinationof optionswill not be practicalandit will be more
suitableto wait with a higherservicelevel till theeconomicpositionof thecommunity
makesthe costsaffordable.For many smallervillages in Africa thehandpumpoption will
be thehighestsuitableservicelevel for the time being.

Selectingthe mostappropriateservicelevel is crucial for the sustainabilityof avillage
watersupply:
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o if thecostsof a servicelevel exceedthe willingness to payof thecommunity,
maintenanceandrepairsarenot assured;

o if the servicelevel of thewatersupply is too low accordingto theopinion of the
community,it will not be appreciatedandthereforethecommunity’s willingnessto
keepit operationalwill be small. (also thehealth impactmight be lessthanit could
bewith ahigherservicelevel).

Giving eachcommunitythepossibility to choosebetweendifferent servicelevels,
correspondingpartly to differenttechnologies,implies thata rural watersupplyprogramme
basedon just one technology,e.g.ahandpumpproject, is not recommendable.

5.2 Appropriate technology
If handpumpsareselectedasthe mostappropriateservicelevel for thepresent

socio-economicsituationof a community,thecorrespondingmostappropriatetechnology
hasto bedetermined:themostappropriatetypeof watersourceandthemostappropriate
typeof handpump.

Watersource

Handpumpscanbe installedon dug wells andon boreholes.Boreholesare far more
expensiveandrequiremorescarceresources,thus areconstrtrtedonly whenhand-dug
wells arenot feasible.This is thecasewhengroundwateris -nly founddeeperthan 15 - 20
m. Dug wells havetheadvantagethat theycanbeopenedto fetchwaterwith a bucketanda
ropewhenthepump is out of order. It mustbe kept in mind that this might easilyleadto
contaminationof the well.

Hand-drilledboreholesmight substitutehand-dugwells; theyalsohavea maximumdepth
of about20 m. They areoften cheaperthanhand-dugwells anddo not needspecialinputs.
They haveno storagelike adugwell, so theycanbe appliedonly in aquiferswith sufficient
permeability,e.g. in sand.

Specialcylindrical bucketswith avalve in the bottom,“bucket-pumps”,havebeendesignedto
fetchwater from a boreholein caseswherehandpumpsareconsideredtoo sophisticated.In
Mozambiqueand Guinea-Bissautheydid not appearto beverypopularwith theusers:supplying
only small volumesof water (particularly for deeperboreholes),frequentfalling of thebucketin
theboreholeandintrusion of fine sandby thesuctioncausedby thecylinder in the borehole,
werethe main complaints.In Zimbabwe,wherethey areusedin smallercommunitiesof just one
or a few households,their performanceseemsto bebetter.

The requirednumberof waterpointscan be determinedfrom thedaily requiredvolume of
waterandthe yield of the wells,boreholesandhandpumps.For dispersedsettlementsthe
maximumwalkingdistancefrom ahouseto awaterpointmight beexceededandadditional
waterpointswill be required.

In comparisonto piped schemes,for point suppliesfuture growth in demandhasto be
provided for only in a limited extent.Constructioncostsof additionalwells in the future
will not be much morethantheyare now, thereforepopulationgrowth andrising of future
consumptionmight beconsideredfor only the first few years.However,for borehole
drilling the costsof transportof theequipmentmight be avery considerableshareof the
total constructioncosts.In thesecasesit will oftenbe advantageousto drill an extra
boreholeimmediately,equippedor not.
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Handpumps

From the sustainabilitypoint of view, VLOM-type handpumpsarethe mostappropriate.
Theyaredesignedto berepairedwith only a few simple toolsanddo not requireany
specialtechnicalskills. Thereforetheycan be repairedby village mechanicsafterjust a
short training anddo not needinterventionsfrom areamechanicsorrepairteams.Several
VLOM-pumps with a goodperformanceareavailableas “direct-action”pumps,suitablefor
depthsto 15 - 20 meters.For deeperwaterlevelsVLOM-pumpsarealsoavailable;for these
pumpsthepiston andfoot-valveshouldbe replaceablethroughtherising main, thuswithout
removingtherising main. It still seemsto be difficult to find a goodsolutionfor aneasy
removalandreinstallationof theconnecting-rods.A screwthreadconnectionrequiresa
certainhandinesswith spanners,thereforehook-connectionswould bepreferable.

Manyhandpumps,particularly theonesinstalledin boreholes,arestill not VLOM; for their
repairsmorecompletetool setsandhoistingequipmentareneeded.Otherpumpsrequirea
level of technicalskills for theirrepair,thatcannotbe achievedin eachvillage. For these
pumpsareamechanicsor evenwell equippedrepairteamsarerequired.

An areamechanichasto travel to his 10 - 30 villages; abicycleseemsto beoften the most
appropriatetransport.In severalcountriestheareamechanicsreceivetheir first bicyclefree
from the governmentor a donororganization,in otherstheyreceivea credit for it. Although
bicycletransportis low-cost in relationto cars,the repaircosts(mainly spareparts)andthe
de; eciationareratheran importantshareof thecostsof the functioning of an area
mechanic(seealso thecasesof Guinea-BissauandMozambique,annexes1 and2).

In Sahelcountriesthe areamechanicnormallydoesnot receiveany supportfor his
transport.An evaluationin theTillabery district in Niger (Metral, 1988)revealedthe
following useof transportby local mechanics:

walking - 68% of therepairs
a bicycleor a motorcycle - 17% of therepairs

ahorseora camel - 10% of therepairs
a taxi - 5% of therepairs.

Particularlyfor pumpswith installationdepthsof 30 - 40 metersor more, interventionsby a
regional teamwith a vehiclemight be required.The dependenceon a vehiclemakesthis
type of interventionexpensiveandless reliable.Handpumpsrequiring theseinterventions
shouldbe avoided,althoughfor deeperwaterlevelsthis will not alwaysbepossible.In
regionswheresuchpumpsalreadyexist, for standardizationpurposesit might be
advantageousto continuewith themfor the time being.

A systemwith only village mechanicshasconsiderableadvantagesin relationto a system
includingareamechanics:

o village mechanicsarealwaysnearbyandthereforecancarryout a repairwithin a
few hours;

o village mechanicsarenot dependenton any transport,thusreducingconsiderablythe
costsof ahandpumprepairandeliminatingapotential constraintcausedby broken
down vehiclesor bicycles;

o village mechanicsdo not requireanypayment,thereforethe cashto be raisedin a
communityfor thewaterpointswill beconsiderablyless;

womenmight function well asvillage mechanics.
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From the aboveadvantagesit can be concludedthat a systemwith village mechanicsis
preferable.As village mechanicscan only repairVLOM pumps,the selectionof thetype of
handpumpis very important.Needlessto sayvillage mechanicsarealsocapableof
substitutingcomponentsof a bucket- chain - windlasssystem.

Thepricesof pumpspareshavean importantinfluenceon the costsof repairs.Thereare
considerabledifferencesfor differentpump types.Mouldedplasticpartsarecheapin
relationto metalparts,which often haveto be machinedseveraltimes.Thepartsof the
morerecentlydevelopedtypesof pumps,like thedirect-actionpumps,arein general
cheaperthanthepartsof olderpump types.

An analysisof 3.5 yearsof datafor severalpump typesin Guinea-Bissaurevealed
considerabledifferencesin averageannualcostsof spareparts(DGRH/SNV, 1990):

Pump lype averageannualnumber
ofrepairs

averageannualcosts
ofspareparts(US$)

India Mark II
Hydrovergnet
Bubapump
Openwell with bucket
Kardia
Wavin *

1.2
0.9
0.9
0.9
0.7
1.1

67
61
34
29
28
13

* TheWavin pump is a direct-actionpump; its dataonly referto rathernew pumps,
and overa periodof less than 3 years.

This againemphasizestheimportanceof theselectionof an appropriatepump type.The
averageannualcostsof the componentsof an openwell with a bucket- rope - pulley
systemareevenhigherin Guinea-Bissauthan theaverageannualcostsof the sparepartsof
somepumps.

The choiceof ahandpumptypeshouldnot bemadejust for onecommunitynorfor one
project:standardization- at leastat regionallevel - of handpumpmakesandtypesis also
very important.The type of handpumpshould be indicatedin therural watersupply policy
andchangesshouldbe madeat nationallevel only aftercarefulconsideration.

5.3 Materials and equipment
For theagreedservicelevel andtechnologychoicethereshouldbe adequateresources,

jointly providedby the agencyandthecommunity,to coverall therequiredinputs in
planning,constructionand operationalphases.For theconstructionphaseadonor
organizationmight providean importantshareof theequipmentandmaterials.

Timely availability is the mostimportantcharacteristicof this element.Theavailability of
material andequipmentduring theconstructionphaseshouldbe relativelywell assured.
From the point of view of sustainabilitytheoperationalphaseis more important:
particularly theavailability of handpumpsparepartsis crucial. Also availability of cement
for concreterepairs,handpumpsfor replacement,tools for local mechanicsandagencystaff,
andspareparts for transportare essential.
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Distribution of handpumpspareparts

To assurequick repairof handpumps,sparepartsshouldbe readilyavailableat a short
distancefrom thevillage. When thesystemof village mechanicsis appliedthelatter is even
more importantthan with areamechanics.Particularlywith village mechanicsit will be
usefulto havea stock of frequentlyrequiredpumpparts in thevillage. It is essentialthat the
distribution point alwayshasall thepartsin stock.

Sincea few yearsago an increasingnumberof countrieshave introducedpaymentby
thecommunityfor thereplacedpumpparts,thus also enablingdistribution by commercial
circuits. Traditionally in manycountriesthegovernmentagencywasin chargeof spare
partsimportationanddistribution,often involving high costsof transportand overhead.
Pumpsandpartswere oftenimportedby donor-fundedprojects.In the scopeof present
policy thesetasksare transferredto private or public enterprises.A UNDP/WorldBank
evaluationof sevenprojectsin West-Africancountriesrevealedthatall projectshad
changedor werechangingto distribution throughprivatelocal stores(GREA, 1990).

Importationanddistributionmight bedoneentirelyon a commercialbasis,but asa
temporarysolutionthegovernmentagencymight determinewhathasto be imported,
involving a specializedtradeenterprisein the actualimportationprocess.

Usingonly one type of pump (or two typeswith partly the sameparts)will reducethe
quantityof lifferent partsneededand thuswill facilitate importationanddistributionof
spareparts.Completedependencyon just one supplier,however,might leadto higherprices
andunfavourabletermsof delivery. In somecountriesin the Sahel-region,handpump
suppliershavealreadycreatedtheirown distributionchannelfor spareparts,through
commercialagents.Thefollowing optionsfor distribution of handpumppartsmight be
considered:(different systemsmayexistingparallel in a region)

Selling by local privatestores.Rural populationsvisit local stores,normally in
largervillages or districtcentres,with a certainfrequencyfor purchasingagriculture
implementsandconsumergoods,or for selliiig agricultureproducts.Thestoreswill
havetheirown systemof provisioningwhich alsocan be usedfor spareparts.If
necessarythe agencymay takecareof the supply of thepartsto thestores
temporarily.
Themain advantagesof the systemare that the sparepartsareavailablein places
relatively frequentlyvisited by villagers, that thestoreshavetheir systemof
provisioningandthat thecontinuity is reasonablyassured.Therearemanydifferent
parts that must bekept in stock, often for two or moredifferent pump types; ordering
andadministrationfor the manydifferentpartscanbe relativelycomplicatedandthe
frequencyof selling themwill bevery low in relation to consumergoods.Therefore
selling of pumpsparepartsmight not be very lucrativefor local stores,and spare
partsmay beexpensive.This problemwasreportede.g. from Niger, theTillabery
district (Metral, 1988).
It is an importantgovernmenttask to definethepricesof the spareparts in
consultationwith theshopkeepers,or at leastto control theprices.Thespareparts
shouldnot be soexpensivethat communitieswill faceseriousdifficultiespurchasing
them. In thatcasepumpswill not be repairedfor shorteror longerperiods.

• Selling by specialstoresof the Ministry for Rural Development, co-operative
village storesand the like. The advantagesof sucha distribution systemaremainly
thesameasfor selling by privatelocal stores,althoughthe guaranteefor continuity
might be lessin certaincases.Thesestoresaremoreorientedto selling agriculture
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implementsandthus will havefewerproblemswith therelativecomplexityof selling
manydifferent spareparts for differenthandpumps.They howeverdo not existin
manycountriesandin othercountriestheir functioningis ratherpoor.

• Distribution by theagency.Whencommunitypaymentfor sparepartshasnot yet
beenintroduced,this systemwill be themostsuitablesolution.Themain advantage
of sucha systemin relation to theabovementionedoptionswould be that people
with technicalknowledgeof handpumpswould be involved. Disadvantagesarethe
poorperformanceandhigh costsof runninggovernmentagencyselling-points
(simpleshops).This alsoholds truefor theprovisioningof the shops,the
administrativeprocedures,therequiredregionalstorage,etc.

Replacementof handpumps,local manufacture

With theyearsthe replacementof worn-outhandpumpswill becomemoreimportant.The
life of handpumpsdiffers considerablyfor thevariousmakesandtypes,andof course
dependsalso on themaintenanceandtheway a pumpis used.A life of 10 yearsmeansthat
annually10% of thepumpshaveto be replaced.For apopulationof e.g. 500,000people
with 2000handpumps,200 handpumpshaveto be replacedannually.Paymentby the
governmentagencywill bedifficult in manycountriesasit will competewith construction
in villagesthat havenotreceivedanythingsofar.

From the users’ contributionssavingsmight be madefor thepaymentof thesereplacements,
but in manycountriesat this stageit will be difficult enough.~icoverthecostsof spare
partsandlocal mechanics.A highinflation ratemay makeit impracticalto createa fundfor
purchasingnewpumps.

An extraconstraintmay be that foreign currencyis required. As its availability is always
limited, requirementsshould be reduced,particularlyfor the operationalphase.Local
manufactureof pumpsandspareswill considerablyreducetheforeignexchange
requirementsof thewatersector,asis illustratedin thecasesof Guinea-Bissauand
Mozambique.But whenrawmaterials,tools andequipmentmustbe imported,the net
savingsfor the countrymight be limited. Theeconomicfeasibility for the local industry’s
manufactureof handpumpsand sparepartsdependson thesizeof themarketonone side
andon the necessaryinvestmentson the other.For example,plasticmouldedpartsare
producedcheaplyandvery fastoncethe mouldsareavailable.Themoulding equipment
will not be fully occupiedwith only pump sparepartsandalsoothermarketableproducts
mustbe producedto justify the investment.For most handpumpslocal productionof pumps
or parts is only possiblewith authorizationof themanufacturer.Forpumpsnot
commerciallydeveloped,like the IndiaMark II andthe Afridev, theseproblemsdo not
exist. TheAfridev wasdesignedto bemanufacturedwith limited skills andequipment.The
quality of locallyproducedpumpsandsparesmustbe assured;if not, maintenanceand
repaircostswill increasedisproportionately.Long termcommitmentby a donor
organizationmight assureimportationof pumpsandspareparts.Arrangementsshouldbe
madein time andit shouldbe realizedthat it is not a permanentsolution.

Cement

Every2 - 5 yearscracksin theconcreteslab aroundthewell shouldbe repaired,otherwise
moreextensiveandmorecostly repairswill be necessary.Besides,acrackedapronis not
conduciveto cleaning.Whencementis locally availableandtherearemasons,the
communitiesmight repairtheirown slab. As this is not essentialto getwaterfrom the
waterpoint,the communitymightbe lessinterestedto do so. Thereforein healtheducation
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attentionshouldbepaidto this aspect.Also areamechanicsmight be trainedfor these
repairsif cementis locally available.

Toolsand transport
Bicycles,bicyclesparepartsandthe standardtools for local mechanicsarenow generally

available.About 5-6 yearsago theywere scarceor impossibleto purchasein therural areas
of manyAfrican countries;donorfundedimportswerenecessaryto assurethis availability.
Now the materialsaresold in local storesbut at pricesoftendifficult to afford for rural
populations.In manycasesthesameholds true for cement,fuel, lubricants,etc..

Replacementof motorcyclesand carsusedby theagencymight requiredonorfundingfor
shortageof foreigncurrencyor for generalshortageof funds.

Equipment, transportandtoolsfor the constructionphase

Equipment(e.g. drilling rigs, compressors,dewateringpumps,concretemixers),vehicles
andtools usedin the constructionphasearegenerallythemain shareof thecostsof a
handpump-basedrural watersupply project.Theyareoftenfundedby a donororganization.
For the long-termfunctioningof the waterpointstheyarelessimportant.
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6. ResourcesCoverage

Eachelementof sustainabilityhascorrespondingresponsibilitiesandcosts.Therefore
resourceshaveto beprovidedin a timely waybythe developmentauthorities(government
agencyandpossiblyadonoragency)or thecommunity.A broadrangeof resourcesis
necessaryincluding cash,skills, labour, time andequipmentandmaterials:

Cash: Fundsrequiredfor purchaseof materials,spareparts,fuel and equipment,
paymentof salaries,etc..

Skills: Involvementdemandedfor work thatrequiresa certaintraining.

Labour~ Involvementdemandedfor work that doesnot requireany specialtraining.

Time: Time passivelyspent,not involving labouror skills.

Equipmentandmaterials: Goodsrequired,including handpumps,cement,fuel, spare
parts,stationery,etc; but also tools, equipment,vehicles,andthe like.

The level of resourcesrequiredandthecorrespondingresponsibilitieswill vary from one
activity to anotherandwill be determinedby thephaseof theprojectcycle.

Someexamplesof requiredresources:

Community:

Cash

Agency:

Village WaterCommitteepurchases
sparepartsfor handpumps
Village WaterCommitteepaysarea
handpumpmechanic

Skills

Agencypurchasescementfor well construction
Agencypaysextensionworkers’ salary
Agency replacestiresof installationteam’s
vehicle

Village handpumpmechanic
repairspump
Village WaterCommittee’sbookkeeper
registersusers’contribution
Village WaterCommittee’spresident
organizesmeeting

Installation teaminstallsnew handpump

Labour

Masonmakesslab aroundnew well

Handpumpcaretakercleans
well surroundings
Communitymembersparticipate
in well construction

Extensionworkerorganizesnominationof
Village WaterCommittee

Time

Assistanthelps masonwith makingslab
aroundwell

Communityattendsmeetingabout
nominationVillage WaterCommittee
Communityattendslessonsin hygiene
education

Equipment
and
materials

Village WaterCommiucepurchases
sparesfor handpumps
Village WaterCommitteepurchases
cementfor slab-repair

Agency purchasescementfor well construction
Agency purchasestools for areamechanic
Agencypurchasesfuel for handpump
installationteam
Donoragencyprovidesnewvehiclefor
handpumpinstallationteam
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ScheduleA: Resourcesrequired for different rural water supply technologies

Constructionphase Operational phase

A g e n cy Community A g ‘ n c y Community

OpenWell: lsXeemc ttLvvmmc sxemc tlv-c

OpenWell+Bucket: lsXeemc ttLvvmmc sXernc tlvhc

DugWell + Handpump: 1 S X eem cc tt L vv mm cc ssX eemm cc t I v hh cc

HandDrilled Well + Handpump: 1 ssx e mm c t II v m c ssX eemm cc t I v hh cc

DeepBorehole+ Handpump: L S X E mm C t 1 v m cc ssX eemm cc t I v hh cc
DeepBorehole+ Windmill +

StorageTank + Taps: LI Ss X Ec M Cc tt L vv mm C S Xx eeM C I II V H C

DeepBorehole+ Solar

System+ StorageTank + Taps: LI Ss X EE M CC tt L vv mm CC SS Xx E M C T II V hh C

Gravity SchemeWith Standposts: I S Xx eeM C I LL V mm C ssXx eemm cc tt L V hh cc

BoreholeWith Electric Pump+ StandPosts: LI Ss XX EE Mm Cc T LI Vv mm Cc Ss XX E mm C T II VV hh Cc

BoreholeWith Diesel Pump+ Standposts: LI SS XX EE Mm CC I LI Vv mm Cc SS XX Ee M C 1 11 VV HH Cc

BoreholeWith ElectricPump+ Standposts

+ Yardtaps+ Houseconnections: LL SsXX EE MM CC T Ll VVmm CC Ss XX E M C T II VV Hh CC

T=Time M=Materials

L=Labour C=Cash

S = Skills, technical V = Skills, villagewatercommittee

X = Skills, extensionservice H = Skills, villagemechanic

E = Equipment

Mxe labourrequiredfrom Ito II, L, LI andLL, similarly for theother resources.

Note: Communitycashcontributionin constructionphaseto bedecided.



In annexes1 and2 theorganizationalset-upsaregiven for the operationalphaseof
handpump-basedrural watersupply basedon situationsof Guinea-BissauandMozambique
respectively,with the resourcesrequiredandtheir providers.

ScheduleB gives possiblecostelementsof handpump-basedrural watersupply.

ScheduleB Cost elementsof handpump-basedrural water supply scheme

COST ELEMENTS SPECIFICATIONS WHO PAYS?

Planning phase:

Staffilabour

Operationalcosts
ofequipment

extensionworkers,sociologist,
technicians,engineer

fuel, lubricants,spareparts(mci. tires,
batteries),insurance,drivers,operators

agency

community

(donor)
agency

agency

Materials educationmaterials (donor)agency

Constructionphase: (well digging)

Staff/labour well diggers,masons,handpumpinstallationteam,
extensionworkers,sociologist,technicians,engineer

supportto well digging

truck/tractor,vehicle,concretemixer,
dewateringpumps,tripods, tools

community

(donor)
agency

Operationalcosts
ofequipment

fuel, lubricants,spareparts(md. tires,
batteries),insurance,drivers,operators

agency

cement,reinforcementsteel,education

materials,handpumps

gravel,sand

stores,workshops,office, management:
staff, labour,equipment,materialsagency

(donor)

agency

community

(donor)

Equipment

participationin meetings,collecting information

vehicles,surveyequipment,community
educationequipment

Overhead office, management:staff, labour,
equipment,materials

(donor)
agency

Equipment

agency

Materials

0verhead
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Operationalphase:

Staffllabour. handpumpinstallationandrepair team,
technicians,extensionworkers,
sociologists,engineer agency

areamechanics/villagemechanics community

Equipment vehicle, toolsfor installation/repairteam
bicycle and tools for areamechanic
toolsfor village mechanic

(donor) agency
community(+ agency)
community

Materials

vehicle:fuel, lubricants,spareparts

(mci. tires, batteries),insurance,driver

bicycle: spareparts,including tirescommunity

handpumpspareparts,cement

(donor)

agency

community

Overhecf

handpumps(forreplacement)

stores,workshops,office, management:
staff, labour,equipment,materialsagency
(small in relation to constructionphase)

community?
(donor)agency?

Operationalcosts
ofequipment
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7. Project Planning

In Chapters2 to 5 the key elementsof a sustainablehandpump-basedrural watersupply
programmehavebeendescribed.Thekey methodby which sustainabilityis achieved,is
through thepartnershipbetweenthe agency(the governmentagencywith possiblyadonor
agency)andtheusercommunity.This partnershipapproachplays an importantrole in the
planningof rural watersupplyactivities.

This chapteraimsto provideapracticalguidefor preparinga handpump-basedrural water
supplyproject, with particularattentionto sustainabilityissues.A handpump-basedproject
is seldomimplementedin just onecommunity; normally several(orall) villagesin a certain
regionareservedby a particularproject. Ideally thepresentsituationand thepreferred
improvementshouldbeknownfor all of thesevillagesbeforethepreparationof theproject
document,but generallythenumberof villages is suchthat informationcanbecollectedfor
only a fewselectedvillages duringprojectpreparation.For theothervillagesthe
informationis notcollecteduntil projectimplementation.Theprojectdocumentshould
thereforebesufficiently flexible to enablethemostappropriatewatersupply to bedefmed
andconstructedfor eachvillage. A pilot projectmight be realizedin a limited area,aiming
to usetheobtainedexperiencesin theelaborationof theprojectproposalfor theentirearea.

Collecting informationon similarprojectsin otherareasof the countrymight give useful
informationsuchasproblemsor successeswith appliedparticipationstrategyor cost
recoverymechanisms.

7.1 The water sector
To justify theproject, thefollowing backgroundinformationaboutthewatersectoris

importantandshouldbe collected:

occurrenceof waterrelateddiseasesin the country,possibleregionaldifferences;
presentandplannedcoveragelevels for eachregion;

o priority areasfor investmentsin thesector,both geographicallyandat the subsector
level;

o similar activities in otherregions,if possiblewith achievedresults.

Information on the watersectordeterminingthe scopeof theprojectshouldbe availableor
becollected:

o the institutionalframework:governmentstructuresat nationalandregionallevel,
theirtasksandcompetencies;theexecutingagency;

o availability of trainedstaff, of equipmentandmaterialsand of funding, in local and
foreigncurrency;

o policy on costrecovery,for constructionactivities aswell asfor theoperational
phase;

o standardson waterquality, on numberof usersfor eachwaterpointandon maximum
acceptablewalking distanceto awaterpoint;
technicalcriteriasuchasfor siting andconstructionof wells andboreholes;
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° standardizationof equipmentandmaterials,particularlyequipmentandmaterialsto
be installedandrequiringmaintenance,like handpumps,but alsofor makesof
trucks,vehiclesandequipment.

A documentaboutrural watersupply policy, e.g. asa componentof a nationalwater
developmentplan, will contain all oralmost all abovementionedinformation.If arecent
versionof sucha documentis not available,the informationhasto becollectedin another
way from theministry in charge.

7.2 The project area
Somebasicinformationabouttheprojectareais requiredasa backgroundfor planninga

rural watersupply project:

o demographics:population,socio-culturalaspects,socio-economicsituation,health
aspects;

o physicalconditions:climate,geography,geohydrology.

Thedemographicswill enableafirst estimateof thenumberof neededwaterpoints,the
possiblemanagementinstitutions,the level of userscontributionsandwhetherwaterwill be
usedfor productivepurposes.Theinformationaboutthephysicalconditionsof thearea
shouldallow a first impressionof possibletechnologies.Theprovincial (regional/district)
branchof the Ministry of Planningshouldbe ableto provide this information.

Co-ordinationof planningbetweena rural watersupplyprojectandotherorganizations
activein rural developmentin thesamegeographicalareamayeasetheimplementationof
theprojectandparticularly will raiseits impact.Co-ordinatingthedevelopmentactivitiesof
the varioussectorsis in generaltheresponsibilityof theprovincialbranchof the Ministry of
Planning.

Thefollowing developmentplansandprojects(both nationalanddonor)shouldbereviewed:

o priority areasfor rural developmentas indicatedby theplanningagency;
healthcareinitiativesand theirimplicationsfor rural watersupplyplanning;

o initiatives in theeducationsectorandtheir implicationsfor rural watersupply
planning;

o agriculturalextensionplans,particularlyrelatedto livestock.

In the elaborationof theprojectdocumenttheseplansshould be takeninto consideration,
andtheprojectshouldas much aspossiblecomplementtheseactivities.

7.3 The water supply situation in the project area
Somerepresentativevillageshaveto be chosenaccordingto presentwatersupply,

geohydrologicalconditionsandpopulationto get informationaboutthe watersupply
situation in the includedvillages.

The informationshouldinclude:

° the existingwatersupply situation:thepercentageof userscoveredwith good
supplies,the type of watersources,theaccessibility,thecostsmadefor watersupply,
experienceswith handpumps,whetherimprovementof thewatersupply is a felt
need;
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the occurrenceof waterrelateddiseases,theawarenessof the relationshipwater -

hygiene- health;
° theproductiveusageof water, (livestock,beerbrewing,etc.);
o theusersneedsandexpectations:servicelevel (quantity andquality, accessibility),

willingnessto pay, waterrequiredfor productivepurposes;

o thepossibleoptionsfor improvementof thewater supply,including technology,

managementandcostrecoveryaspects.

In section8.2 the informationrequiredfor decidingat communitylevel aboutthemost
appropriatewatersupply is describedmorein detail.This list might in this stagebe usedin
theselectedvillages.Theinformationshouldbecollectedwith thecommunities,as
indicatedalso in section8.2.

7.4 Project proposal
With thecollectedinformationit should be possiblenow to elaboratetheprojectproposal,

including:

° backgroundinformation;
o thepurposeof theproject;

° the servicelevelsto beprovidedandtechnologiesto be ‘tpplied, strategiesand
methodsof awarenesscampaignsandhygieneeducat:~n;

o the institutionalframeworkfor implementationof theconstructionphase:contractors
or governmentagency,planningandcontrolof thework, eventualneedfor
strengtheningthe involved institutions;

° co-ordinationwith othersectors;
o the possiblecommunitymanagementinstitutionsandcash-raisingsystems;
o the possiblesupportservicesfor the operationalphase,possibleneedfor

strengtheningtheinvolved institutions;
° the budgetsof the planningandconstructionphaseandof theoperationalphase,for

the governmentagencyandpossibledonoragency;theuserscontributionsin kind
andcashfor bothphases;
arrangementsfor monitoring andevaluation.

Particularattentionmight bepaidto aspectslike trainingandwomens’ involvement.

If a donoragencyis involved in funding theproject,it might havespecialrequirementsfor
the projectdocument.The division of responsibilitiesandcompetenciesbetweenthe
governmentagencyandthe donoragencyshouldbewell defined.

In a partnershipapproachbetweencommunitiesandagenciesthemost appropriateservice
levels,technologies,managementstructuresandcash-raisingsystemsshould be definedfor
eachvillage during theimplementationphase;theprojectproposalshouldbe flexible
enoughto allow this. It meansalso thatprojectsinvolving exclusively onetechnology
shouldbe avoided,e.g. projectsaiming to improvethewater supply situationin a region by
installinghandpumps,excludingothertechnologies.Suchprojectsshouldhave
complementaryprojectsoractivities, allowing improvementof thewatersupplysituationby
meansof othertechnologiesin villages wherethis is preferredandaffordable.
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8. Project Implementationat CommunityLevel

This chapterdealswith the implementationof a handpump-basedrural watersupplyproject
at communitylevel. In a sequentialorder, following the planningandconstructionprocess,
variousstepsto achievea sustainablewatersupplyaredescribed.Thecommunityin mind is
a typical rural village in Africa without safewatersources,andfor which handpumpscan
be consideredasthe mostappropriateimprovedwater supply.

During thewholeprocessthepartnershipapproachdeterminestherelationbetweenthe
agencyand thecommunity.The communityshouldhavea senseof ownershipof thewater
supplyproject.Consultationshouldbe a Continuousprocessto ensurethat it produces
acceptableandworkablesolutions.Sufficient time shouldbeavailablefor mutual
consultationandfor the community to cometo adecision,for which a favourable,
supportiveattitudeof agencystaff is essential.

The consultationshould be carriedout throughan appropriatecommunityinstitution. This
may bea village watercommitteebut in manycasesthis will not yet exist in anearly stage.
The importantrequirementis that theviewsand needsof all consumersandspecialgroups
arefully represented.Sincein manycaseswomenareresponsiblefor watercollectionand
areoftenmoreactivelyinterestedin the issue,it is essentialthat womenareadequately
renresentedin thedecisionmakingprocess.

8.1 Introductory meeting
The introductorymeetingshouldbeameetingwith the entirecommunity. In this meeting

theproject can be introducedby prbjectstaff: projectextensionworkersperhapswith
technicalstaff. But it might be moreeffectiveto let peoplealreadywell known by the
communityintroducetheproject, like local healthworkers,extensionworkersof rural
developmentprogrammesorstaff of the local government.

This first meetingaims to discusswith the communitytheproject’sobjectivesandmethods
andto inform theagencyaboutthecommunity’s needsandexpectations.Thepossible
benefitsof an improved watersupplyfor thecommunityandits membersare explained:the
walking distancemay be reducedresultingin time-savings,the new watersupplymay be
morereliableand will supplymorewater, it might be possibleto useit for productive
purposes;andthe safewater supplywill contributeto an improvementof thehealth
situationof the community.

The costrecoverypolicy is explainedanddiscussedfor theconstructionphaseandfor the
operationalphase.

Village leadersandothercommunity memberswill be askedabouttheir opinionson the
existingwatersupplysituationandtheir feelingsaboutanimprovement,aswell asabout
their expectationsaboutan improvedwatersupply. If it becomesclearthat improving the
watersupply situationis apriority issuein thecommunity - a felt need- themain options
for improving the watersupply situationcan be discussedwith thecommunity.

If the communityis not very interestedat this stage,theagencycan try to increasethe
community’smotivation asmentionedin 3.2. This processmaytakeseveralmeetingsand
mayinclude houseto housevisits. The community membersshouldhavesufficient time to
think aboutthe issueandto discussit betweenthem.
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If a communityappearsto be not at all interested,the reasonsshouldbe analyzed.If only
certainformalor informal leadersarenot interested,it might be possibleto convincethem.
If an entirecommunityis not interested,for instancebecauseof aquite reasonableexisting
watersupplysituationor becauseof muchmoreurgentproblems,it will bebetterto wait
until improvementof the watersupply situationhasbecomea felt need.

The mostlikely technicaloptionsshouldbe coveredin an introductoryfashion,explaining
the benefitsand thefinancialandotherconsequencesof thedifferent servicelevels.
Discussionsabouttheuserscostsmayrresultin thecommunity’sconclusionin an early
stagethat pipedschemeswill be beyondtheir financialpossibilities.

Thebenefitsof additionalfacilities like bathingand washingfacilities shouldbeexplained,
aswell asan indication of theircostsandthusextrausercharges.

Possibleoptionsfor communitymanagementinstitutionsand for cash-raisingsystemsare
alsopresentedanddiscussedin a generalway. Duringandafterageohydrologicalanda
socio-economicsurveyof thevillage, moreelaboratedproposalswill be presentedto and
discussedwith thecommunity.

At theendof this stagethefollowing situationshouldhavebeenreached(if not, theprocess
shouldbe stoppedor certainactivitiesmust be repeated):

• Communityandagencyconsiderimprovementof thecommunity’swatersupply
situationasan importantissue,thereis commitmentfrom bothsidesto continuethe
process.

• Thecommunityhasbeeninformedaboutpossibletechnical,managerialand
cash-raisingoptions,theirbenefitsandtheir implicationse.g. in termsof costs,
in-kind contributionsduringconstructionand operationalphases,dependencyon
externalfactors,etc.With this informationcommunitymembersandthecommunity
asa whole can thinkabouttheirmostappropriatewatersupply.

• Theagencyhasreceivedpreliminaryinformationaboutthecommunity’sexpectations
of an improvedwatersupply andwill considerthis in the preparationof more
elaboratedproposals,to be discussedlater on in the consultationprocess.

8.2 Collecting information and determination of the
preferred options

Socio-economicandgeohydrologicalinformationaboutthevillage shouldbecollected
togetherwith the community.It shouldform thebasisfor the technical,managementand
cash-raisingoptionsto be discussedbetweenthecommunityandthe agency,aiming to
selectthepreferredoptionsin apartnershipapproach.

Socio-economicinformation

Thesocio-economicinformationshouldallow:

° estimationof thedaily requiredvolume of water,for domesticuseandfor productive
purposes;

° identificationof possiblemanagementsystems;
° estimationof the willingnessto payof thecommunity;
o addition of somespecificelementsto the awarenesscampaignand hygieneeducation

programme,if necessary.
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ScheduleC givesa list of thesocio-economicinformationthat will be neededfor the
improvementof the watersupply situation in avillage.

ScheduleC Information concerningthe community to be served

Generaldataaboutthecommunity:

* numberof householdsandnumberof inhabitants
* presenceof schools,healthpostsandothersimilar infrastructures
* distributionpatternof houses,distancesbetweenhouses
* communalfundsof productionco-operativesand the like, but also religiousand

otherfunds
* communityinstitutions
* costrecoveryfor otherprogrammesin thesamecommunity

Informationto be collectedon house-to-housevisits:

* sourcesof presentsupply andreasonswhy theyareused,if relevantwhy theyare

usedfor specificpurposes;opinionsaboutpresentwaterquality andquantity andthe
reliability of watersources

* opinionsaboutpresentdistanceto watersources,in wetand particularlyin dry
season,and abouteaseof collection

* presentcashexpenditureson watersupply(also for buckets,ropes,etc) andwhich
and whosefunds (e.g. men’s or women’s)areusedfor payment

* productiveuseslike livestockuse,beerbrewing, vegetablegrowing,etc.;estimated
futureuse

* willingnessto pay for onebutpreferablefor two or threetechnologies(openwells,
handpumps,pipedschemeswith standpostsandeventuallywith yard tapsand house
connections)

* availability anduseof latrinesor othersanitationfacilities

Information aboutthe population,often not specificfor a certainvillage, but, if possible,to
becheckedin house-to-housevisits:

* averagesizeof thehousehold,numberof adults,numberof children
* projectedpopulationgrowth
* traditionsrelatedto useof watersourcesandto useof water,e.g. concerning

transportand storageof water
* awarenesswithin thecommunityof hygienerelatedto wateruseandsanitation
* speciallocal healthissuesandawarenesswithin thecommunityof theselocal health

issues,possibleimpactof improvedwatersupply on theseissues
* socio-culturalinformationlike abouttraditional andinformal leadership,division of

tasksandresponsibilitiesbetweenwomenand men; therelationof traditionalto
actualleadership

* socio-culturalinformationabouttraditionalpaymentsystemswithin thecommunity
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* literacy ratesand theavailability within thecommunityof skills which would

enhanceprojectparticipation
* averagenumberof wage-earnersperhousehold
* averageandlowesthouseholdcashincome
* averagehouseholdcashexpenditureon food, clothes,health,educationandother

necessities,andtheseexpendituresfor lowestincomehouseholds

A partof this informationmayalreadybe availablefrom communityrecordsorfrom
local-governmentrecords.Certain information maybe collectedfrom village health
workers,teachers,(religious) leadersand the like. Not all the informationhasto be
collectedindividually for eachcommunity:certaininformationwill be relevantfor anarea
or for a populationgroup.More specific informationandopinionscanbecollectedby
house-to-housevisits, particularlyabouthouseholdsandtheirpresentwateruse.This
methodenablesspecialattentionto be given to womenasprovidersof informationandto
their opinions.It also permitsa checkwhethergeneralinformationaboutthe areaandits
populationis alsovalid for this specificcommunity.It is importantto noticethe differences
andexceptions.On thehouse-to-housevisits attentioncanbepaidto therelationwater-

hygiene- health,to increasetheawarenessof womenandin generalof thevillage
population.

Any developmentplan for relatedsectorslike health,educationoragriculturewhich involve
thecommunity,shouldbe reviewedto ensurethat therural watersupplyprogrammewill
complementit asmuchaspossible.

Geohydrological information
Thegeohydrologicalinformationshouldallow theidentificationof thetechnicallyfeasible

optionsaswell astheresourcesrequiredfor constructionand operationandmaintenance.
Theinformationto be consideredin this stageis indicatedin annex4. It includes
informationon:

occurrence,yield andchemicalandbacteriologicalquality of springs;
occurrence,depthandchemicalquality of groundwater;
occurrenceandchemicalandbacteriologicalquality of surfacewater;

o wind velocity andsolarradiation,if appropriate.

Thefinal siting of wells andboreholescanbe donelateron when theyhaveresultedto be
thepreferredoption.

Often thetechnicallyfeasibleoptionsfor a village canbe determinedwith a relatively
simple survey,makinguseof:

dataaboutthe existingwatersources: -

* measurementsof waterquality, yield of springs,depthandwaterlevel of existing

wells;
* informationfrom usersaboutreliability andchangesin waterquality of existing

sources(seealso scheduleC);
o experiencesgainedin similar villagesin thesamearea;
o topographicaland geologicalmaps,aerialphotographs;

informationcollectedfrom thecommunityon possiblenewwater sources.
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Thelocal availability of constructionmaterialslike gravel,stones,bricks andsandshould
also be verifiedat this stage.

Selectionofpreferredoptions
Basedon thecollectedinformation,at this stagetheagencypreparessomerealistic

proposalsfor alternativeoptions,with theprovidedservicelevels,benefits,andrequired
resourcesin constructionand operationalphases(usersshare,agency’sshareandeventually
adonor-organizationsshare)in termsof labour,skills, time, cashandequipmentand
materials.The agencypresentstheseproposalsin a form which enablesthecommunityand
theagencyto selectjointly thepreferredtechnical,managementandcash-raisingoptions.
The preferredsiting of thewaterpointsshouldalsobe discussedandagreedupon.

For thepreferredtechnicaloption thecommunity’sshareof the costsduring the operational
phaseandeventuallyalsoof theconstructionphase,can be comparedto theirwillingnessto
pay, which might be different for the variousoptions. Furthermore,different groupsof users
maypreferdifferentsolutionsandmight be willing to paydifferent levelsof contributions.
In largervillages a combinationof optionsmight beconsidered,while for smallervillages
justone optionhasto be determined.It shouldbeassuredthatthe newwatersupplycanbe
usedby all communitymembers.If somecannotafford theuserscontribution,special
solutionsmustbe arranged.

If thereis no option for which thecommunity’swillingnessto pay correspondsto theusers
cosLs:

• Programmesasmentionedin 3.2 might be organizedto increasethe willingnessto
pay. In a poorcommunitywherehouseholdshavenothingextrato spend,this will
makeno sense.

• Subsidiesmaybe askede.g. from donoragencies.This might be a goodsolution if
funds for theconstructionphasearelacking, for theoperationalphaseit is a
dangeroussolution,as long termfunctioningwill not beassured.Subsidiesfrom
nearbyenterprisesor richervillagers might betterassurecontinuity.

• The minimumimprovementis carriedout with governmentfunds.

At the endof this stagethepreferredoptions - technical,managementandcash-raising -

shouldhavebeendefinedin consultationbetweenthe agencyandthecommunity.The
preferredsiting of the waterpointsshould havebeenagreedupon. On thepart of the
communitythereshouldbe an appreciationof theconvenience,healthandotherbenefits,
andof thecostimplications.Thecommunityshouldstill havethepossibility to decide
whethertheyjudge thebenefitssufficient in relationto theirexpectedeffortsand
contributionsin cashandkind.

If the decision about project implementation is positive, a procedureshouldbe agreedfor
furtherprojectimplementation.Theestablishmentof a managementstructure,e.g. a village
watercommittee,is an importantstepnow.

Before thefinal decisionon implementationcan be made,a detailedsurveyshouldbe
carriedout to checkif thepreferredtechnicaloption can be realizedat thepreferredplace.
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8.3 Election and nomination of a village water committee
In 8.2 the mostappropriatemanagementstructurefor the newwaterpointswasdefined.

Often this will be a village watercommittee,but othermanagementinstitutionsmight be
possible.The compositionandelectionprocedureswerealreadydefinedaswell. A strong
communitymanagementstructureis of vital importancefor the sustainabiityof a
handpump-basedrural watersupply, asmentionedin 4.1. At this stagethe membersof the
committeeshould beelected.Participationof all communitymembersshouldbe assured;
specialattentionmaybe requiredto assurewomen’sparticipation.

8.4 Final survey
In a final surveythepreferredsitesfor thewaterpointsarechecked:whetherwells or

boreholesconstructedtherewill supply sufficientwater,also at theendof the dry season,
andwhetherthechemicalquality of the waterwill beacceptable.National standardsmay
exist for quantity andquality asmentionedin 2.1. Thefmal checkswill reduceconstruction
costs,asno “failures” will beconstructedanymore.Only in areaswherethe geohydrological
situationis well known andvery favourable,might the siting surveysnot bejustified.

For dug wells and hand-drilledboreholesthemost appropriatesurveyis handdrilling with
light surveyequipment.Sucha drilling givesratheraccurateinformationon theoccurrence
of possibleaquifers(sandmainly, or othermaterialwith sufficientnermeability)andon the
groundwaterlevel. The thicknessof theaquifercan also bedetermined,taking in
considerationseasonalwaterlevel fluctuations.Knowledgeof thesefluctuationsis essential
butdifficult, particularly whenstartingin an area.Informationprovidedby thecommunity,
ason existingwells, will be very helpful. Thedrilling also allowsa simple capacitytestand
a checkof theelectricalconductivityand, if necessary,othercharacteristicsof thechemical
waterquality. Detailedinformationaboutthis type of surveyis given in “ShallowWells”
(DHV, 1979)andin “Hand-drilledWells” (Blankwaardt,1984).

Thecostsandthe accuracyof this type of surveyaresuchthat geophysicalsurveys
generallycannotcompetewith it. The equipmentusedis very simpleand sturdy,andthe
surveyorsdo not requiretechnicalskills andcan be easily trained.

For deeperboreholesgeophysicalsurveysarethe mostappropriate.It is a specializedjob,
requiringskilled operatorsfor themeasurementson thesidesandskilled staff for the
interpretations,involving computers.

If from the surveyit appearsthatapreferredsite is not feasible,an alternativesite hasto be
selectedandcheckedtogetherwith thecommunity.

8.5 Decisionon project implementation
If this stageof the consultationis complete,thereshouldbe an agreementon theprojectto

be undertaken,its technicalcharacteristics,the siting of thewaterpointsandthe
responsibilitiesof community,governmentand an eventualdonor-organizationin supplying
inputs to theconstructionandoperationalphases.

Theallocationof responsibilitiesshouldbe agreedupon, andformally setdownin a written
document.If appropriate,this can taketheform of a contractbetweenthe communityand
thegovernmentagency.It is essentialthat thereis no misunderstandingof respective
responsibilitiesat this stage.
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8.6 Construction
As mentionedin 4.1 theconstructionof wells andboreholesandtheinstallationof

handpumpscanbecarriedout by private or stateownedenterprises.Themain tasksof the
governmentagencywill be to prepareandcontrol thework. Contractsshouldbesignedto
definethe proceduresandpaymentterms.Communityparticipationin theconstructionwork
shouldbe assured,also whenthis is carriedout by contractors,unlessin consultationwith
the communityanotherarrangementhasbeenagreedupon.

Shallow wells and boreholesshould be constructedaccordingto standardizeddesigns,
which may be availableasnationalstandards.Depthand locationof filters or screens
shouldhaveresultedfrom the survey.They might be adaptedaccordingto theconditions
foundin theactualwell digging or drilling, but particularlyfor diggingit is essentialthat
theminimum requireddepthis reached. -

Thequality of theconstructedwells and boreholesis essentialfor thesustainabilityof the
systemasmentionedin 2.1. Cleararrangementsaboutthis haveto bemadewith the
implementingagency.Adequatecontrolis equally important.For certainaspectsof control
thecommunitymight be involved. If, for whateverreasonit might be, thewaterpointis
poorly constructed,resultingin highermaintenancecosts,thecommunitymusthavethe
right not to acceptsuchawaterpointfor communitymanagement.

Thewaterpointcaretakersareelectedby the users’communityduring theconstruction
phase.Thevillage watercommittee,caretakersandvillage mechanicsare trainedfor their
functions.

8.7 Handing over
When the well or boreholehasbeenfinishedandthewaterpointhasbeencompletedby the

installationof a handpump,or a bucketwith apulley or awindlass,the waterpointshould
be handedoverformally by the agencyto the community.From then on thevillage water
committeewill be responsibleon behalfof thecommunityfor its management.

The waterpointis handedover to thevillage watercommitteeby projectextensionworkers,
preferablyaccompaniedby the project’stechnicalor managementstaff. Theopportunity
might be usedto explain againthecorrectusageof the waterpointandtheimportanceof
this to thefutureusers,aswell astheimportanceof correcttransportandstorageof water
andin generaltherelationshipwater- hygiene- health.Local representativesof the
Ministry of Healthmight beaskedto emphasizethe importanceof this relationship.Also
representativesof the local governmentand otherministriesandentitiesworking at village
level might bepresentat thehandingoverceremony.

Thewaterpointcaretakers,thevillage pump mechanic(s)and/oran areamechanicare
officially installedasresponsiblefor correctfunctioningof the waterpoints.

8.8 Operational phase
Thepositiveimpactof the improvedwatersupplyon acommunity,like a betterhealth

situationand time savingsfor women,shouldresultduring theoperationalphase.But
thereforeit is essentialthat thewaterpointsarealwayscorrectly functioning andcorrectly
used,or, in short, that the schemeis sustainable.
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Presumingthemostappropriateservicelevel hasbeeninstalledin a partnershipapproach
betweencommunityandagency,making useof an appropriatetechnology,certain
provisionsarerequiredin the operationalphaseat communitylevel, but also in thearea,at
provincial/regionallevel andat nationallevel. Theyhavebeendescribedunderthekey
elementsfor sustainability:

• A strongcommunitymanagementinstitution,oftena village watercommittee,to
organizeand motivatethebeneficiariesin correctuseof thewaterpointandof the
suppliedwater, for collectingthe users’ financialcontributions(cash-raising),andfor
themanagementof the createdfund(sections4.1 and4.2).

• Local repaircapacityfor handpumps:operationalvillage and/orareamechanics
(sections4.1 and4.2).

• A functioningdistributionsystemfor spareparts:handpumpsparepartscanbe
obtainedat a reasonabledistancefrom thevillages andat a reasonableprices(5.3).

• Functioningback-upsupportfor local mechanics,village watercommitteesand
caretakers(4.3):

* a systemof regularvisits to villagesestablishedfor supportandmotivation, anda
continuoushygieneawarenessprogramme;

* provisionsmadeto organizetrainingandrefreshercourses.
• A teamavailableatprovincial/regionallevel for installingnewpumpsandfor more

complicatedrepairsif necessary(4.3).
• Policy-makingandcontrol functioningat nationallevei (4.3).
• Operationalandacceptedmonitoringandevaluationsystem(4.3and2.1).

• Sufficient fundsavailableat variouslevelswithin governmentagency,possiblywith
supportfrom donororganizationsfor investments(4.1).

• Provisionsmadefor replacementof worn out handpumps(5.3).
• Equipment,tools, transportandsparepartsavailableat appropriatelevels: area,

provincial andnational(5.3).

Theseare theminimumconditionsandprovisionswhich haveto bemaintained.Often it
will be possibleto improvethemfurthergradually,aswill be thecasewith the functioning
of the local mechanicsand thevillage watercommittees.Also thehygieneawarenessof the
villagersshouldgraduallyincrease.Themonitoring and evaluationssystemshouldbe a
helpful tool to achievethis.
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Annex 1

ResourcesCoveragefor a HandpumpMaintenance
Organization

(basedon a proposalfor Mozambique)

1. Numbers and Quantities
• Local currency:Meticais(Mt). 1000 Mt = US$ 1.00
• A Provincewith about1,000,000inhabitants,living in 450 villages.
• Eachhandpumpserves500 people,thusabout2000handpumpsrequired.
• An areamechaniccanserveabout8 to 14 villages,dependingmainly on distances,so

thereareabout40 village mechanicsrequired.
• Two different optionsarepresented:usingNIRA pumps(importeddirect-action

handpumps)orRURAL pumps(locally manufacturedIndia Mark II handpumps).The
direct-actionpumpsareapplicablein about70 - 80% of the cases,but wherethe
groundwaterlevel is deeperthan 12 - 15m theycannotbe used.RURAL pumpscan be
usedin all thevillages.

• An installationandrepairteamworks about2 - 3 daysin a village replaceworn-out
handpumpsandrepairconcreteslabsandwashingfacilities.

NIRA-pump (importeddirect-actionpump):
Replacementevery 10 years: 200 installationsannually;
Sparepartscosts:annually5% of pump price;
Installation:3-5 pumpsdaily;
Repairsall by village and areamechanics.

RURAL-pump (locally manufacturedIndia Mark H pump):
Replacementevery 5 years:400 installationsannually;
Sparepartscosts:annually25% of pumpprice;
Installation: 1-2pumpsdaily;
Repairsby village mechanics,areamechanicsand workshopteams(annuallyabout5% of
pumpshaveto be repairedby teams).

Concreteslabsand washing facilities:
Repairsarerequiredevery2-3 years,resultingin 800 repairsannually.In an averagevillage
with 4 waterpointsthe slabsand washingfacilitiescanbe repairedin 3 days: 1.33
waterpointdaily.

Volume of work for installation and repair teams:
Slabsandwashingfacilities: 800 repairsannuallyand 1,33 repairsdaily, thus600 days
required;
NIRA-pumps: thereplacementscan be carriedout at thesametime whenrepairingslabs
and washingfacilities;
RURAL pumps:thereplacementscan be carriedout at thesametime whenrepairingslabs
and washingfacilities;
Repairs:annually5% of pumpsmeans100 repairsannually,thus 100 daysextraare
required.
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Number of teamsrequired (basedon approximately250 working daysannually):
With NIRA-pumps: 600 daysrequired,thus 600/250= 2.4 teams,meaning3 teams;
With RURAL-pumps:600 + 100 = 700 daysrequired,thus700/250= 2.8 teams,meaning3
teams.

2. Organization

Leveloforganization Staff TransportandTools

Provinciallevel 1 coordinator
1 assistant

1 light vehicle,4x4, pick-up

Workshoplevel 3 handpumpinstallation
andrepairteams

3 light vehicles,4x4, pick-up
3 completetool sets

Area level 40 areamechanics 40 bicycles
40 tool sets

Village level 450 x 2 village mechanics
450 village watercommittees

450 basictool sets

Waterpointlevel 2000x 2 caretakers

3. Annual salaries,prices

• Provincial

• Vehicles,4x4, pick up type:
Price: US$ 20,000
Replacement:every6 years
Spareparts: 10% annually
Annualmilage: 25,000km
Fuel: 20 litres/100km, 200 Mt/litre
Costsof lubricants:10% of fuel costs.

coordinator:
assistant:

Mt
Mt

900,000
420,000

• Installationandmaintenanceteams:
handpumpmechanic
mason
assistant
driver
Team total

:
:
:
:

Mt
Mt
Mt
Mt
Mt

600,000
456,000
336,000
468,000

1860,000

• Areamechanics: Mt 330,000
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• Tools andequipment:
Eachinstallationandrepairteam: US$ 1000
Eachareamechanic: US$ 350
Eachvillage mechanic: US$ 50
Annualdepreciation:20%; 60% of which in localcurrency,rest in hardcurrency.

• Bicycle for areamechanics:
Price: Mt 250,000
Replacement:every 2 years(local production,lessappropriatetypefor
roughconditions)
Sparepartscosts:annually20% of price

• Slabsandwashingfacilities:
Eachrepairrequires0.5 bag of cement
Priceof 1 bagof cement:Mt 7500

• Handpumps:
NIRA: US$ 500
RURAL: Mt 400.000

4. Annual costs

• Caretakers:

• Village mechanics:
No salaries
Tools: 20% of US$ 50

Totalfor 450 villages:

• Areamechanics:
Salary:
Tools: 20% of US$ 350
Bicycle: depreciation
spareparts
Totalfor an areamechanic:

For 40 areamechanics:

local paid hard paid
currency by currency by

(Mt) (US$)

4 donor

1800

no costsinvolved

6,000 community

Cementrequiredfor installation:0.25 bag
Cementrequiredfor installation:0.5 bag

2,700,000

330,000
42,000

125,000
50,000

547,000

community
community
community
community
community

21,880,000 community

28 donor

28 donor

1120 donor

• Installationandrepairteams:
Salary: 1,860,000 agency
Tools: 20%of US$ 1000 120,000 agency 80 donor
Vehicle,depreciation 3350 donor
spares 2000 donor
Fuel: 1,000,000 agency
Lubricants: 100,000 agency
Totalfor eachteam: 3,080,000 agency 5430 donor

For 3 teams: 9,240,000 agency 16,290 donor
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Replacement:200 pumps
Spares:

Total NIRA:

II. RURAL-pumps:
Replacement:400 pumps
Spares:

Total RURAL:

• Cement:
Repairof slabsandwashing
facilities: 400 bags:
I. With NIRA: 50 bags:
II. With RURAL: 200 bags:

160,000,000
200,000,000
360,000,000

5. Annual requirements in cash for operation of 2000handpumps

NIRA RURAL

Commurities(1000Mt) 33,820 233,820
Agency(1000Mt) 12,615 173,740
Donor(TJS$) 169,210 19,210

Note: In thesefigures thecostsof provincial andnationalcoordination,

hygieneeducationandmonitoringandevaluationarenot included.

6. Purchaseof tools and materials

NIRA

Tools for village mechanics

RURAL

Tools for village mechanics
Pump spareparts

Tools Tools
Bicycle and sparepartsBicycleand spareparts

Tools for installation Tools for installation
andrepairteams andrepairteams

Replacementpumps

Donor Tools for village mechanics,
areamechanic,and
installationand
repairteams
Vehiclesandspareparts
Replacementpumpsand
spareparts

Tools for village mechanics
areamechani,and
installationand
repairteams
Vehiclesand spareparts

• Handpumps(for 2000handpumps):
I. NIRA-pumps:

100,000
50,000

150,000

donor
donor
donor

agency
community

comm./agency

agency
agency
agency

3,000,000
375,000

1,500,000

Communities

Areamechanic

Agency

Cement
Fuel, lubricants

Cement
Fuel, lubricants
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7. Comparison of annual costsof NIRA and RURAL pumps

NIRA RURAL

Realcostsin Mt Mt 46,435,000 Mt 407,560,000
Realcostsin US$ US$ 69,210 US$ 19,210
Total costs(Mt andUS$) US$ 215,645 US$ 426,770

% in hardcurrency 78% 5%

Realchargesfor a community: Mt 103,000 Mt 906,000
Realchargesperuser: Mt 206 Mt 1812
Realchargesper family: Mt 1030 Mt 9060

Costsin Mt perpump Mt 23,000 Mt 204,000
Costsin US$perpump US$ 85 IJS$ 10
Total costs(Mt and US$) perpump US$ 108 US$ 214
Total costsperuser US$ 0.22 US$ 0.43

Notes: - Total costof operationof 2000RURAL pu~psis almosttwice the
costof operationof 2000NIRA pumps

- Foreigncurrencyinputfor importedNIRA pumpsis almostnine
times foreigncurrencyinputfor locally manufacturedRURAL pumps
(excludingforeigncurrencyrequirementsfor rawmaterial,etc.)

- It will be difficult to assurean annualdonorinput of about
US$ 170,000,requiredfor operationof 2000importedNIRA-pumps

- Local manufactureof direct-actionpumpssimilar to NIRA-pumps
is possible

- Seenthe geohydrologicalconditions,watersupply cannotbe ensured
solely with direct-actionpumps.A mixtureof the two typesof pumps
will be the mostappropriateoption.

- Thereal userchargesfor a family with RURAL pumpsareabout3%
of minimum salary;thereareno dataavailableaboutcash-income
of peasants

- Skills, labourandtime areotherresourcesrequiredfrom the
community,theareamechanics,installationandrepairteamsand
provincialandnationalcoordination.
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Annex2

ResourcesCoveragefor a HandpumpMaintenance
Organization

(basedon a proposalfor Guinea-Bissau)

1. Numbers and Quantities
1000 pG (Guineanpesos)= US$ 0.40

Calculationsbasedon presentnumberof 1200handpumpsof different types;on average

onerepairannually.
Repairsby areamechanicsandoccasionallyby an installationandrepairteamof 5

peopleequippedwith a 4x4vehicle. Thereis oneteamin the country.
Annualcostsof pump sparepartsarebasedon 3.5 yearsof data.Averageannualcosts

of spareparts for presentmixture of variouspump typesareaboutpG 100,000;for
WAVIN-pumps (direct-actionVLOM pump) theycostaboutpG 33,000.

• 70 areamechanicsarerequired,equippedwith a bicycle(depreciationin 5 years)anda
tool set(depreciationin 15 years).
Theareamechanic’stariff is pG 10,000 for eachrepair.

• In threebases(North,SouthandEast)substitutedpumpsandpumpcomponentsare

repairedby a pump mechanic.Eachbasehasa warehouseof pumpsandspareparts.

• Supervisionby 3 supervisorsequippedwith motorcycles.

At nationallevel thereis a coordinatorequippedwith a vehicle.
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2. Annual costsof the maintenanceorganization (in 1000 pG)

Typeofcosts investment depreciciation* operational costs*

Pump spareparts 120,000 C
Paymentsof repairs
by areamechanics 12,000 C

Areamechanics:
Tools 90,000 6,000 C --

Bicycle 50,000 10,000 C/A/D 5,000 C

3 Regionalbases:
Salaries 3,600 A
Toolsandequip. 90,000 4,500 A/D
Materials 6,000 A

3 Regionalsupervisors:
Salaries -- -- 2,700 A
3 Motorcycles 30,000 7,500 D 4,500 A

Installationandrepairteam:
Salaries 3,000 A
Vehicle 54,000 13,500 D 11,500 A
Tools andequip. 4,000 400 A/D --

Nationalcoordination:
Salaries 1,200 A
Vehicle 47,500 9,500 D 10,000 A
Materials -- -- 2,000 A

365,500 51,400 181,500

* C = To be paidby Community

A = To bepaidby Agency
D = To be paid by Donor-organization

3. Annually required funds
Investments Operationalcosts

Community 10* 137
Agency 14.9* 40 - 44.5
Donor 30.5 - 45.4

* No decisionhasbeenmadeso far aboutseveralinvestment:

• Thedepreciationof areamechanics’bicyclesareforeseento be includedin thearea
mechanics’tariffs, but thefeasibility hasto be investigated.Investmentby the agencyis
mostprobablynot feasible,thereforelong-termarrangementswith donororganizations
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haveto beconsidered. -

• The majorportion of thetoolsandequipmentrequiredfor the installationandrepair
teamandfor thethreeregionalbasescanbepurchasedlocally by theagency,but others
mustbe imported,which requireshardcurrency.Donorsupporthasto be considered.

• Costsof hygieneeducationandmonitoring andevaluationarenot included.

4. User charges

Theuserchargesinclude pump sparepartsand paymentsof therepairsby thearea
mechanics,which include asalaryfor theareamechanic(pG 10,000per repair),the
maintenanceof his bicycle,thedepreciationof his tools andperhapsthedepreciationof his
bicycle.

It is clearthatthe costsof requiredsparepartshavea considerableinfluence:for the
WAYIN pump (direct-actionVLOM pump) the total annualuserchargesarelessthanhalf
of thosefor thepresentmixture of handpumps.

If only WAVIN pumps(or similar types)would be applied,the costsof thebicycle would
be about20%of the usercharges.If usersdo not pay for pump spareparts(present
situation) thecostsof maintenanceandreplacementof bicyclesis almosthalfof theusers’
charges.

Presentmix ofpumps WAVIN pump

Userchargesperpump 60,000
Userchargesper family 2,000
Userchargesperperson 400

(= US$ .34) (+ US$ .. 16)

Thesefigures arerathersimilar to theuserchargesfoundin theexamplebasedon
Mozambique(Annex 1).

Userchargesfor
presentmix ofpumps

Userchargesfor
WAVIN-puimp

Pump spareparts pG 100,000 82% pG 33.000 55%
Areamechanic’ssalary “ 10,000 7% “ 10.000 16%
Bicycle maintenance ‘ 4,000 3% “ 4,000 7%
Toolsdepreciation “ 5,000 3% “ 5,000 8%
Bicycle depreciation “ 8.000 5% “ 8,000 14%

“ 127,000 1005 “ 60,000 100%

pG 27,000 pG
4200

850
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Annex3

CashRaisingFor Handpump-basedSchemes

1. Community Fund Raising
Undercommunityfundraising, theusersdo not paya regularcontributionfor thewater
supplysystem,but insteadfinancewatersupplyand sanitationprojectsthrough
contributionsto communityfunds. A specialwatersupply fundmight becreated,but if one
or morecommunityfundsalreadyexist, it might be moresuitableto makeuseof these.If
the local conditionspermit, the moneycan be placedin a bank to earninterest.

Communityfundraisingis aratherappropriatemethodfor cashraisingin handpump-based
schemesbecause:
• normally usersbenefitmoreor less equallyfrom theprovisionof the service;where

usershavedifferentservicelevels,userchargeswhich reflect thesedifferencesin service
areusuallymoreappropriate

• contributionsarenotdirectly linked to useof thesupply, this makesadministration
easier,particularly in villages with morewaterpointswhere it is difficult to registall the
usersof a particularpump

• administrationis lesscomplicatedthan for regularcharges

1.1 AD-HOC CONTRIBUTIONS

Theuseof ad-hoccontributionsis appropriatein communitieswith a tradition of this kind
of fundraising,particularlywhenhouseholdincomesexhibita high degreeof seasonality.
Ad-hoccontributionscanbeusedfor financialcontributionsto constructionactivities like
well constructionor handpumpinstallation,or for handpumprepairswhenthepump is out
of order.Regularpaymentsto financethe costsof thepreventivemaintenanceof
handpumpscanbemadefrom a fundreplenishedwith thesead-hoccontributions.

Fundraisingby ad-hoccontributionscan be organizedby the managementstructure- often
thevillage watercommittee-, possiblyin collaborationwith thetraditional leadershipor
with avoluntaryorganizationsuchasa women’sgroup.Theprocessinvolves thesoliciting
of contributions,eitherin advanceor whenrequired.This can be donethroughpublic
meetings,by house-to-housecollectionsor by lessconventionalmethodssuchaslotteries
andfestivals.

Ad-hoc contributionsarearatherflexible way of fund raisingandthereforequite
appropriatewhenintroducingcostrecovery.

1.2 REVOLVING FUNDS

A moresophisticatedform of fundraisinginvolves thecreationof a communityrevolving
fund. A revolvingfund is acredit facility which is earmarkedfor a specificpurpose,for
instancewatersupplyandsanitation.Initial capitalmaybe suppliedby governmentor by a
donoragency,possiblythroughthe governmentagency.Anotherpossibility is the saleof
sharesto membersof thecommunity.
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The fundwill be usedfor maintenanceandrepairsof handpumps,aswell asfor their
replacementwhenrequired.Theconstructionof morewaterpointscanalsobe financed.The
fundcan also be usedto provideloansto householdsfor latrineconstructionor repair.The
principle throughoutis that the fund is earmarkedfor watersupplyandsanitationservices
andany moneyinvested,oncerecovered,should be spenton water supplyandsanitation
services,at leastuntil all membersof thecommunityareservedwith both safewatersupply
andsanitationfacilities.

Therevolvingfundshould be managedby a speciallyconstitutedbody suchasthevillage
watercommittee.For communitieswith a handpump-basedwatersupply this form of cash
raisingwill oftenbe too sophisticated.

1.3 COMMUNALREVENUELEVIES

Communalrevenueleviesmay be appropriatefor communitieswith a sourceof community
incomesuchascommunityfields, a flour mill orotheragro-processingand small-scale
communityindustry.

Thedependencyof thevillage water supply on anothercommunityactivity is a certainrisk:
if thecommunityis not well motivatedfor thecommunalincome-generatingactivity, the
maintenanceof thewatersupplyalsomight becomeimpossible.

1.4 COOPERATIVEUNIONS

Watersupplyprojectscanalsobe financedby local cooperativeunions. Thesecanby
orientedtowardsproduction(agriculture,artisans),agriculturalmarketingor savings.The
cooperativeunion mayfinance - or contributeto thefinancing of - constructionof thewater
points,aswell astheiroperationandmaintenance.Thecooperative’scontributionwould be
managedby its executivecommittee,or by a speciallysetup water sub-committee,which
would reservefunds on thebasisof the cooperative’sexpectednet incomeandthe
estimatedprojectcosts.The useof the waterpoint by non-membersof thecooperative
couldbe arrangedfor throughseparatecontributions.

As for thepreviousoption, maintenanceof water supplieswill dependon othercommunal
activities: if revenuesdecrease,themaintenanceof waterpointsis in danger.Therefore,
consideringthis option, the sustainabilityof the cooperativealso shouldbe takenin
consideration.

2. Indirect taxes

Indirect taxationis anotherway to raisethecommunity’scontributionto projectcosts,
particularlyfor theoperationalcostsof a handpump-basedwatersupply scheme,but also
for construction.This may prove appropriatefor communitieswith an adequatetaxation
baseandeffective tax collection.The level of taxation shouldbe relatedto thewateruse
and theservicelevel (if different for different users).To relatethetaxationto wateruse
therearetwo main options:
• chargesbasedon housesandotherformsof property: for instancehigherratesfor larger

houses
• chargesbasedon a flat ratepercapita,which effectively assumesevenpercapitauseof

waterin a given group.A householdof five peoplewouldpay five times the
consumptionof a singleoccupant.
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Billing andcollectionof indirecttaxesareusuallybestmanagedby therelevantgovernment
institution, amongothersbecauseadministrationcostscan be savedby combiningwater
taxeswith chargesfor otherservices.

The transferof fundsfrom the taxationagencyto therelevantwateragencyorevento the
village watercommitteeshouldbeassured.In caseof realcommunity-managedvillage
watersupply,this systemis not very appropriate:thevillage watercommitteewould haveto
receivethe watertaxesfrom thegovernmentagency.

3. Regular user charges

Regularuserchargesfor watersupplycanbeappliedfor operationandmaintenancecosts.

In thecaseof “fixed charges”eachhouseholdpaysthesamerate.This will be suitablein
communitieswhereincomesareratherhomogeneousand whereall benefitmoreor less
equally from the watersupply. For rural communitieswith handpump-basedwatersupplies
this will quite oftenbe thecase.As fixed chargesarealsosimple to administer,theymay be
a suitablecashraisingoptionfor manycommunitieswith water supply throughwells and
handpumps.

However,if thereareappreciablevariationsin householdincomesor in waterusage
betweenhouseholds,different fixed chargesfor differentusershaveto be applied.Members
of thecommunitywill usuallyagreethatin thesecasesequalchargeswould not be fair.

Criteriafor allocatingdifferent fixed chargesto householdsinclude:
the numberof peoplein a household
• whetherwaterconsumptionis for householduseonly or alsofor other(productive)

purposes
• thedistancefrom the householdto the nearestwaterpoint
• indicationsof the householdincome,suchasareaof cultivatedland, numberof cattle,

type of house(thatchedor zincroof, etc.)
• different backgroundsresultingin different economicpositions,like refugeesin relation

to autochthonouspopulation

Basedon the abovementionedandotherrelevantcriteria,thecommunityitself should set
the tariffs for thedifferent classesof users.Specialistadvicefrom thewateragencywill be
required,amongothersabouttheclassification.

The main disadvantageof thefixed chargesis the lackof a link betweenpaymentand
actualwateruse,thereforetheydo notencouragecarein useof water.On theotherhand
this meansthat usersarenot temptedto reducewaterusebelow theminimumrequiredlevel
merelyfor financial savings.

4. Water vending

Watervendingis often appliedto supplementor substitutepipeddistribution systems,
particularly in citieswith afast growingpopulationin poorurbanareas.

For point supplieswatervendingis the only option for cashraisingbasedon the actual
wateruse.Two possibilitiesfor organizingthis watervendingare:

a) selling thewaterunderdirect responsibilityof thevillage watercommittee,
which receivesthemoneyandtakescareof its management
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b) licensingoneor morepersonsto managethe well or handpump,andtherefore
chargingthemwith its maintenanceandrepair

Watercanbe sold at a well or a handpumpby thelitre or by type of container,the last
option beingmorepractical. Wastageandvandalismmaybe minimized,anduserpayment
canbeassured.Thewatervendorscan be selectedaccordingto socio-economicpolicy
criteria; for instancewomenheadof householdswho arelikely to needtheadditional
incomecouldbechosen.However,if theyarealsoin chargeof maintenanceandrepair
(optionb), theircapabilitiesto organizethis shouldbe carefully considered.

Watervendinghasa numberof potential drawbackswhich shouldbe consideredby the
communityaspartof theevaluationof different costrecoveryoptions.Themostimportant
is that userswill usuallyfacemuchhighercoststhanunderotheroptionsbecausethe salary
or profit of thevendorsshouldalso be covered.Particularlyfor wells andhandpumps,with
relatively low operationalcosts,the increasemight bevery substantial.

A firm reductionin costsof watervendingmightbe obtainedby involving all (or agroup
of) womenusersin theselling. If womenarescheduledjust oneor two dayspermonth,
theymight bewilling to do thework for just a small compensationorevenfor nothing,
knowing that this reducestheprice of water.Obviously this worksonly for optiona: if the
managementof the waterpointsis completelyhandedover to a concessionholder,she/he
will normally dependon thewaterpointfor her/hisincome.This dependencymeansalso
that thereshoulJbe sufficient clientsto justify a waterpointbeingopenduring thewhole
day (or anotheragreedperiod). This may, however,resultin long waiting times at peak
hoursandthusreducedwillingnessto pay andevencontinueduseof contaminated
alternativesources.

Locking wells andpumpsat night might causea certaininconvenience,but moreserious
might be the problemsdue to temporaryabsenceof theconcessionholder. Usersarealso
vulnerableto exploitationin times of watershortage.Clearagreementsmustbemadeabout
all thesepoints betweentheconcessionholderandthecommunitythroughthe village water
committee.

Watervending,particularly wheninvolving manypeople,will easilycausefraud,hence
adequatecontrol shouldexist. A practicalproblemmay be that abucketor othercontainer
of watermight be cheaperthaneventhe smallestcoin in acountry. Usingspecialticketsis
an optionbut will againraisethecosts.

Watervendingmeansadirect relationbetweenthe amountpaid andactualwateruse,thus
reducingwastageandencouragingwise useof water. It may howeveralsoleadto a
reductionof wateruse-evenfor essentialpurposes-by poorerfamilies, merely for reasons
of savingcash.This would createan adversesituation:poorerfamilieswould not beable to
benefitfrom (the healtheffectsof) the improvedwatersupply. It may be possibleto
elaboratea systemwith different tariffs for differentusergroups,basedon the samecriteria
asindicatedfor the fixed charges.
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Annex 4

Information Requiredfor SelectingTechnicallyFeasible
Options in Handpump-basedProjects

Groundwater or surfacewater
• Choosingthe type of watersourcedependsmainly on thegeohydrologicalconditions:if

appropriatespringsareavailableupstreamof thevillage, theymight beusedassources
for a gravity system.Theoccurrenceof freshgroundwaterdeterminesif wells or
boreholesarepossiblesourcesor if surfacewaterhasto beused.As thequantitiesof
groundwaterextractedwith handpumpsuppliesarelimited in relationto schemesbased
on enginedrivenpumps,evenvery local andrelatively thin aquifersmayprovide
sufficient water.This howeverhasto be thoroughlyverifiedby detailedsurveysat a
laterstage.

Groundwater depth
• Thedepthof thefreshgroundwaterdeterminesthefeasibility of handdug wells and

handdrilled boreholes:groundwaterlevelsdeeperthan 15 to 20 metresrequire
mechanicaldrilling of boreholes.The fluctuationsin thegroundwaterlevels thatwill
occurwith theseasonshaveto be studiedandmustbecountedfor. Also thedangerof
intrusionof salineor brackishwaterin wells orboreholesmayriseduring the dry season.

Open wells or handpumps
• Abstractingwaterfrom boreholesrequiresthat they areequippedwith handpumpsor

with othermeansdemandingevenmoreresourcesfor operationandmaintenance.Dug
wells canbeequippedwith handpumpsor with a bucket,a ropeor a chainand apulley
or a windlass,but also may be left open(everyuserbrings her/hisbucket).

Handpump types

Therearemanydifferent typesof handpumps.A global distinctioncan be madebetween

direct-actionpumps,suitablefor water levelslessthan 12 to 15 metresdepth,andother
handpumptypeslike leverpumpsandwheelpumpsuitablefor deeperwaterlevels.
Leverpumpsaregenerallyspokennot suitablefor waterlevelsdeeperthan 50 to 60m.
Wheelpumpsarealsosuitablefor waterlevelssomewhatdeeper.Theresourcesrequired
for installationandparticularlyfor maintenanceandrepairdiffer considerablyfor the
varioustypesof handpumps;generallyspokenthey increasewith increasinginstallation
depth.

Wind- and solar energy
• Dug wells and boreholescan be equippedwith handpumps,but pumpsdrivenby wind-

or solarenergymay be otheroptions.Appropriatedataon wind velocity and/orradiation
shouldbe availableto decideaboutthefeasibility of thesesystems.Waterdistributionis
possiblethroughjust one standpostnearthewatersourceor througha real distribution
networkwith houseconnectionsand standposts.The maximumpossibleyield of the
watersourceand the availability of energymay be limiting factorsto the numberof
usersto be served.
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Diesel- or electric pumps
• Diesel-or electricdrivenpumpsareotheroptionsto abstractwaterfrom wells or

boreholes.Distribution might be throughjust a singlestandpostorthrougha network
with houseconnectionsand/orstandposts.The maximumyield of the water source
might be limiting for thenumberof peopleto be servedandthusfor thereasonable
numberof standpostsandconnections.

Distantwatersource
If sufficient freshgroundwateris not availablewithin a reasonabledistancefrom a
village,waterhasto be broughtin throughapipeline.This meansdieselor electric
pumping,a transportmain, and a standpostor a networkwith houseconnectionsand/or
standposts.If usehasto be madeof surfacewater, treatmentis alsorequired.
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